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YOUNG DEMOCRATS WINNERS OF MERCHANTS'CHRISTMAS 
    
PRIZES

ELECT P. A. LEWIS
Club Also Adopts Model Con-

stitution

Mr. Percival A. Lewis, of Manassas,
former vice-president, was chosen by
the Young Democrats of Prince Wil-
liam County to be their president for
1939. Mr. Lewis was elected at the
regular monthly meeting of the club
held at the Manassas High School
Auditorium Tuesday night, January
10th. Other officers elected were Mr.
George Purvis, of Quantico, let vice-
president; Mr. C. Lacey Compton, of
Manassas, 2nd vice-president; Mr.
John Sweeney, of Gainesville, 3rd vice-
president; and Miss Nancy Lynn, of
Manassas, secretary-treasurer.
At the meeting the monthly letter

Arom the state president was read,
and the model constitution was read
and discussed. The constitution was
voted to be adopted, with the ex-
ception that the offices of secretary
and treasurer were merged. Mrs. Ells
Taylor, the out-going president, spoke
a few words of appreciation for the
tine support given her by the club
members during her presidency, and
expressed the hope that the in-corn-
ing president would be equally well
supported. Mrs. Taylor announced
that she was not a candidate for any
office in the club this year.

Miss Walser Conner, chairman of
the publicity committee for the
President's Birthday Ball, announced
that the dance would be held on the
night of January 27 at the Manassas
Gymnasium. Miss Conner urged the
club members to publicize and support
the worthy cause to the utmost, and
Mrs. Taylor likewise asked that the
members do their best to be on hand
and make the dance a big success.

After the meeting the new officers
were gathered around and congratu-
lated with many hand-shakes and
back-slaps. Mr. Lewis stated that he
will announce his committees at the
next monthly meeting, which will be
held in Manassas on February 7th.
Among those who will attend the

Jackson Day Dinner, sponsored by the
Fairfax Young Democrats, at Alex-
andria Thursday evening arc Mr. and
William Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Lewis, Mr. C. Lacey Compton, Miss
Nancy Lynn and Miss Walser Conner.

HAYMARKE'T GIRLS LOSE
FIRST GAME OF SEASON

The Haymarket girls lost their first
League game of the season by a few
points. The score was tied in the
third and last quarters 25-25.
Both teams played a fair and

square game. Ellis, who is a new
player and foreward on our team, was
high scorer and threw some very good
baskets. The game ended with a final
score 30-25 in favor to Aldie.
The Haymarket Athletic Associa-

tion is giving a dance in the Hay-
market School Gymnasium Friday,
February 3. The music will be by a
popular orchestra from Fredericks-
burg.

The New Year found the following
officers holding office in the Hay-
market F.F.A. Chapter:

President, Robert Carter; vice-pres-
ident, Rolfe Ellison; treasurer, Early
Griffith; advisor, R. R. Fishpaw; sec-
retary, Andrew Smith; reporter,
Rolfe Robertson, Jr. These boys weraelected for the year 1938-39. The
Haymarket Chapter was among the
first ten chapters to pay their State
dues in full. Robert Carter of this
chapter is also treasurer of the Blue
Ridge Federation. The boys are plan-
ning to enter the basketball, baseball,
track and judging contest in the next
few months.
The Manassas Chapter recently

raised thirteen Haymarket boys to
the degree of Future Farmers. At
the same time seven other boys en-
tered Vocational Agriculture and were
given the Green Hand Degree.
These boys are doing well and it is
hoped that they will do better than
the Green Hands of last year. All
of the boys were glad to have Mr.
Fishpaw again this year.

POEMS BY MISS CONNER

"A Keep Sake," a delightful volume
of verse, was recently published by
Miss Walser Conner. The poems are
exquisitely blended in sentiments an
varied as the color tones of Spring
and expressed in word shading seldom
found in the writings of young people
we predict a literary future for Miss
Conner.

Mr. Stanley A. Owens, Director of
the Christmas 1938 shopping cam-
paign, announces the following list of
lucky ticket holders:

1. June Williams, 2. C. E. Allen,
3. Red Cross, 4. Mrs. M. F. Walters,
5. Mrs. C. I. Riley, 6. C. C. Lewis,7. E. L. Wright, 8. Charles Wine,
9. Mrs. Edmonia P. Davis, 10. J. E.
Bostic, 11. Mrs. C. P. Ennis, 12. A. W.
Gulick, 13. Miss Minnie Rhines, 14. J.
R. Eagle, 15, N. P. Mayhugh, 16.
Ralph Ltick, 17. Mrs. A. L. Colbert,18. Cecil Alexander, 19. J. J. Kane,20. Frank Fairburn, 21. Mrs. Wister
Stephens, 22. Mrs. A. W. Newland,
23. C. B. Linton,

TREE PLANTING
IS REMEMBERED
U. D. C. Historian Also Reportson National Convocation

Mrs. V. V. Gillum and Mrs. Ayleene
Guthrie were hostesses for the Jan-
uary meeting of the Manassas Chap-
ter United Daughters of the Confe-
deracy at the home of Mrs. Gillum.
The president, Mrs. Byrd, was in

the chair-a large number of members
were present, and Mrs. H. E. Pickeralwas a guest of the Chapter.
Mrs. W. A. Newman, historian,

gave some high lights on the General
U.D.C. Convention at Tulsa, Okla-
homa, last November, especially of
the Historical Evening, in charge of
Mrs. William Cabell Flournoy, of

Lexington, Virginia, Historian Gen-
eral. Mrs. Newman gave some statis-tics from the State pension roll at
Richmond-one hundred and fifty-sixveterans on the roll January 1, 1939-
sixty-two less than last year.
She also read an article from a Ma-

nassas paper of 1916 stating that six
sugar maples were planted on thesouth side of Lae Avenue, between
West street and Grant Avenue by
Major J. Taylor Williams, brother of
Mrs. Margaret Barbour, and in her
honor, and also in memory of "Stone-
wall" Jackson, Gen. Robert E. Lee,Gen. Epps Hunton, Gen. William
Payne and Captain Philip Daw Wil-liams. Mr. Williams at the same timeplanted two other maples in the Con-federate cemetery as memorials to
Major Thornton, and Captain Wil-
liams.

A letter was read from Mrs. Helen
Ferguson Coleman, Division Histori-an, relative to the year's work, and
stressing the work to be done in
schools as most important and one
of great responsibility.

Letters of greeting from absent-
members were read-Miss Emma
Shannon, Mrs. Lena Dodge, and Mrs.
Fannie Randsell.
A letter was read from the Divi-

sion President, Mrs. R. Sidney Cox,
outlining the year's work. Mrs. Annie
Rector brought a warm greeting to
the Chapter from Mrs. Eva Chadwell,
formerly Mrs. Cabell Meredith, and
a former chapter member.
Arrangements were completed for

the celebration of Lee's birthday at
the high school on Monday, January
the sixteenth, at 11:30 a.m. Hon.
Frank P. Moncure, speaker.
After the social hour during which

a delightful dessert course was served,
the guests adjourned to meet in Feb-
ruary at the home of Mrs. Charles
ompton, Mrs. L. L. Lonas assisting
ostess.

Mo.

A COSMOPOLITAN GROUP

The United States offers homes for
people from all parts of the world.
A cross section of the couples, who
come to Manassas for the marriage
ceremony, shows some startling facts.
The Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor of
the Lutheran Church, reports parties
whose birth-place is in Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Russia,
Italy, Hungary, etc. The religions
represented are Baptist, Episcopal,
Church of God, Lutheran, Methodist,
Presbyterian, Roman Catholic, Greek
Catholic, and Jews. No doubt other
ministers of the town could add quite
a list to this one.

DATE OF U.D.C. PROGRAM
AT HIGH SCHOOL CHANGED

The Lee-Jackson-Maury program
under auspices of the Manassas Chap-
ter U.D.C. scheduled for January 19th
at the Manassas High School, has
been changed and will be held on
Monday, January 16, at 11:80 am.
Hon. Frank P. Moncure, of Stafford,

will be the guest speaker.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

UBSCRIPTION Si %0 4 YFARSMITH NOW ON TWO POWERFUL COMMITTECS
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THE ONLY ONE

BIRTHDAY BALL
DATE IS JAN. 27

Chairman Conner AnnouncesCommittees for Big Event

The date of the President's Birth-day Ball of Prince William Countyhas been definitely set for Fridaynight, January 27th, and the big eventwill take place in the Manassas Gym-nasium from 10 p.m. until 2 a.m.
Mr. E. R. Conner, chairman of theball, has appointed the following com-mittees: poor Committee - HuntonTiffany, chairman, C. C. Lynn; Decor-ating Committee-J. P. Lyon, chair-man, Jack Ratcliffe, Robert Smith,Mrs. Stewart McBryde, Sr., Mrs. MaeSmith; Publicity Committee- WalserConner, chairman, Mrs. W. H. Lamb,Nancy Lynn;Invitation Committee--Rose Ratcliffe, chairman, Mrs. 0. D.Waters, Mrs. Carl Kincheloe, Mrs.Ralph Sharrett; Check Room Com-mittee-Mrs. Ernest Truster, chair-man, Mrs. E. G. Parrish; Ticket Com-mittee-Mrs. Stanley Owen, chairman,Mrs. William Taylor, Mrs. C. C. Lynn,Mrs. Connie Kincheloe, Miss MargaretLynch; Floor Committee-Mr. 0. D.Waters, chairman, Mr. P. A. Lewis,Mr. 3. Carl Kincheloe, Mr. J. J. Davies,Mr. W. Hill Brown, Jr., Mr. E. R. Con-

(Continued on page 8.)

We shall send out our subscrip-
tion bills on Februrary 1.
Almost anyone can figure out

where he stands, or we shall be
glad to tell him here at the office.

Please help us cut down our
pastage bills as much as possibleby coming in and paying up or by
sending us a check to be applied to
your subscription.

LOCAL BANKS
ELECT OFFICERS

Increased Earnings are Reportedat Stockholders' Meetings

The People's National Bank of Ma-nassak. and the National Bank of Ma-
ntes:" held elections of Directors andofficers during the past week and sub-
mitted their respective reports of fin-ancial condition to the Treasury De-partment, and which indicate the con-tinuation of business conditions at a
satisfactory level, with increased
earnings upon their investment.
The Peoples' National Bank elected

as Directors, Geo. D. Baker, E. R.
Conner, T. E. Didlake, A. A. Hooff, T.
R. Hurst, G. Raymond Ratcliffe and
C. A. Sinclair.

Offices of the Peoples Bank for the
ensuing year are C. A. Sinclair, presi-
dent; G. Raymond Ratcliffe, vice-
president and cashier; Worth Storke,
assistant cashier. •
The National Bank of Manassas

elected as follows: Chas. R. McDonald,
president; R. S. Hutchison, first vice-
president; A. S. Robertson, second
vice-president; Harry P. Davis,cashier, Mrs. 0. J. Davis, assistant
cashier; Jno. T. Broaddus, teller.
The Directors are Chas. R. Mc-

Donald, A. S. Robertson, G. B. Cocice,
W. T. Thomasson, 0. 0. Holler, R. S.
Hynson, J. H. Burke, W. E. Trusler,
W. Hill Brown, Jr., and Robt.t. Hut-
chison.

TO ENTERTAIN
HOUSEKEEPING CLUB

Mrs. W. S. Athey and Mrs. Dudley
Martin will entertain the Bethlehem
Good-housekeeping Club at the home
of Mrs. Martin on Wednesday, Jan-
uary IS, at 2:30 p.m. This is the re-
gular monthly meeting.

DOORWAYS OF DISTINCTION

Mrs. C. J. Fitzwater
wins first place. The oval top of her
colonial doorway was filled with vari-
colored lights, while the whole frame
was outlined in evergreens. (This
Was in Nokesville contest).

Mrs. E. E. Hale

wins honorable mention for conform-

ity to size and design of house. (This

was in the Nokesville contest).

Hon. Howard W. Reath
A Conservative Democrat of NationalProminence.

GRACE 
CHURCH_IS RENOVAED

Reopening Service to be Held
This Sunday

Grace Methodist Church will useits church auditorium after having
completely renovated, improved and
refurnished it. The services have
been held in the basement during thetime this work has been going on.
Sunday the auditorium will be re-
opened for worship. Those who have
not looked in on the work ill bemost pleasantly surprised at the
beauty and grace and simplitity of
the worship room. The committeein charge of the work was Dr. G.
B. Cocke, chairman, W. E. Coleman,J. H. Steele, R. C. Hauserman, C. E.
Fisher and Robert Hottle. The car-pentry work was done by CharlesLinton, the plastering by Aubrey
Muddiman, the painting by F. C. Can-non.

The pastor, Rev. Harry Paul Bak-
er, announces that the services on
Sunday will be of the highest order.
The sermons, both morning and even-
ing, will be preached by Rev. For-
rest J. Prettyman, D. D., former
chaplain of the U. S. Senate, and
one of the really great preachers of
America. Great crowds are expected
and a splendid time will be had
Greetings from the churches of the
town will be had at the evening serv-
ice.

Grace Church has been serving
this community for many years and
its work and ministry and message
has made a large contribution to the
well-being of our town. It is now
girding itself for the larger service.
It aims to present a gospel for the
whole man-the Word of the Liv-
ing God for the times in which we
live.

Plans are being made to bring to
the church on Sunday evening per-
sons distinguished for their work in
the government, state, and church.
Next Sunday evening, January 22,
Hon. Roger Whiteford, a prominent
attorney of Washington, will bring
his great message, "The Trial of
Jesus from the Standpoint of a Law-
yer." Other prominent speakers will
be announced from time to time. Al-
ready arrangements have been com-
pleted for others. Soon one of the
fine choirs of Washington will visit
us for an evening of music. The
community should attend Grace
Church Sunday.

THANKS FROM T-B ASSOCIATION

The members of the Christmas Seal
Sale Committee wish to express their
grateful thanks to all who have given
of their time, interest and efforts in
this sale; to the clergy, all organiza-
tions and individuals. Our moving
picture theatres of Manassas and Oc-
coquan were most gracious and help-
ful In their cooperation and, too, there
was nothing lacking in the way of
help in this work by our paper, The
Journal. All that was asked for was
graciously and gladly given in the way
of publicity. Again we say thank
you. We hope for greater efforts and
greater results in this great work for
the New Year.

Christmas Seal Sale Comm.

Seniority on Rules CommitteeMao Increases Prestige

Representative Howard W. Smithof Virginia has been elected a mem-ber of the important Democraticsteering committee of the House torepresent his own state as well asNorth Carolina and Maryland. Hereplaces Representative Alan T.Goldsorough of Maryland, who heldthe post in the last Congress.
Mr. Smith also is one of the rank-ing majority members on the power-ful House rules committee.
The steering committee is composedof fifteen members elected by geo-graphical group and is the policy com-mittee of the Democratic Caucus ofthe House of Representatives. Itsfunctions as outlined in a resolutionadopted by the Democratic caucusfollows:

"Each member shall keep in touchwith his own particular group andconsult with them as to importantlegislation which may be under con-sideration and the steering committeeshall ascertain what support can beobtained from the Democratic mem-bership on any proposition of partypolicy, shall iron out differences in thedifferent sections of the United StatesIn order that the administration maybe advised fully as to the position ofthe Democratic membership in theHouse."

KIWANIS OFFICERS
ARE INSTALLED

With 0. D. Waters acting as mas-ter of ceremonies, the newly-electedofficers of the Kiwanis club were in-stalled at the regular meeting on Fri-day night.
Col. Hutchison, on behalf of theClub, presented a lovely silver pitcherto the retiring president, W. L Lloyd.Certainly no retiring presiding officerof the Club has more praise for hisquiet adherence to the duties of his!office than was given to Mr. Lloyd onthis occasion.
A lengthy session was held on aby-law referendum, with many sug-gestions, etc. The Club was pleasedto have as its guest, Billy Robey, ofthe Arlington Club, who praised theClub as a whole, especially lauding ashort series of remarks made byDudley Martin.
Regret was expressed at the ill-ness of Ted Didlake, former presidentof the Club, who was indisposed.

TRIBUTES TO GEN. LEE

These tributes to "Marse Robert"
given at the January meeting of the
Manassas Chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy and
published by request.
'General Lee's greatest achievement

in arms was of a value less enduring
than his daily life after Appomattox.
His own face was turned to the fu-
ture. His lips were sealed on anyidiscussion of the past. He deplored
bitterness and encouraged industry.
His ideal was that every man should

!take such employment as he could
find, should qualify himself to parti-
cipate in the Government and should
work with all his energy for the eco-
nomic-the moral-and the cultural
restoration of Virginia.
At the forty-fifth annual conven-

tion of the Unitett Daughters of the
Confederacy at Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Senator Josh Lee in his enlogy of Lee
declared, "No matter whether we first
knew of him as General R.obt. E. Lee
or ̀ Marge Robert.' We are tonight at-
tempting to honor his name but in
reality are most honoring ourselves,
because a man's character is reflect-
ed by the hero he worships. We can
tell a man's character by the books
he reads, by the music he loves, and
the hero he worships."

4-11 CLUB STUDIES WILDLIFE
PROGRAM FOR 1939

The Woodbine 4-H Club met Wed-
nesday, January 4th, at 1:00 p.m.,
Edith Sholtis, the president, presided.
The roil was called and all members
were present. Our program theme was
Hibernating Animals. We studied the
bat, Chipmonk, skunk. raccon, wood-
chuck, and the bear.
Miss Webb explained the require-

ments for a standard club, monthly
records and the 4-11 Health records.
The meeting adjourned at 3 o'clock.
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VIRGINIA DAIRYMEN'S
CONVENTION AT OLD POINT

Many Prince William County
dairymen who have attended the an-
nual State Dairymen's Conventions
for years will go to the 32nd Con-
vention at Old Point on January 26
and 27. In addition, it is anticipated
that others from the county will at-
tend this year.

The program for the annual dairy-
men's meeting has been completed.
Important problems affecting Virgin-
ia dairy farmers are to receive ex-
pert attention. Among the problems
are: "Reciprocal Trade Agreements";
"The Dairy Surplus Marketing As-
sociation"; "Dairy Diversifications";
"Quality Pastures and Roughages";
"Artificial Breeding."

Special forms of entertainment will
be provided for both men and wom-
en. A "free for all" oyster reast
is featured. Those who can reach
Old Point Comfort on the evening of
the 26th will be welcome to the an-
nual party of the Dairy Manufac-
turers Group—favorably remembered
by local dairymen who have had the
pleasure of being guests at similar
events in past years.

By pooling traveling expenses, it
be possible for groups to get

together for an enjoyable and inex-
pensive two days at Old Point Com-
fort.

Auto Loans
WHILE YOU WAIT
UP TO $300.00

Just drive your car to our
office bringing your title
if the car is paid for or
your registration card if

it is not.

Loans Made On
1934-35-36-37-38 Autos

Small monthly payments
as low as the following

schedule:

$ 50 Repay $ 5.00 Month
60 Repay 5.00 Month
100 Repay 5.00 Month
120 Repay 6.00 Month
150 Repay 7.50 Month
200 Repay 10.00 Month
300 Repay 15.00 Month

Plus Interest

COMMUNITY

FINANCE CORP.
(A Small Loan Co.)

3179 Wilson Blvd.

Arlington -:- Virginia
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4-H LEADERS OUTLINE
PROGRAM FOR 1939

County 4-H Leaders met Saturday

and outlined the Girls' County 4-H

Program for 1939 by months as fol-

lows:

February—Health and selection of

minor projects.

March—Making Garden and Poul-

try Plans. Selection of materials for

summer wardrobe.

April—How to select and Use a
pattern. Garden & Poultry Sugges-

tions.

May—Cutting of garment and con-
struction.

June--Complete construction of un-
dergarment and begin construction of

second garment.

July—Complete second article and

older members begin third. Canning

Fruits and Vegetables.

August—Tour of inspection to all

club members project and picnic.
September—Fill in records & Local

Achievement Days.

These programs and other months

will be supplemented with local pro-
grams.

To complete a year's work it is
suggested that each member:

1. Make at least 3 articles of cloth-
ing.

2. Conduct a minor project-poultry,
garden, canning, etc.

3. Take part in club meetings and
other club activities.

4. Keep a Food Habit Score for one
month.
5. Keep a monthly record of club

activities and transfer the date to 4-H
member's report at the October meet-
ing.

6. Keep a 4-H club book throughout
the year.
4-H Leaders for the year are as

follows: Mrs. Janet Murphy, Bethel:
Mrs. Annie Cumberland, Cherry Hill;
Mrs. McGruder Kyes, Dumfries; Miss
Katie Holey, Greenwich, Miss Cather-
ine Lowe, Hayfield; Miss Flora Bul-
lock, Manassas; Miss Ila Breeden,
Woodbine; Mrs. H. Lloyd, Mrs. R. L.
Carden and Miss Pearl Hudson, Quan-
tico.

666
Liquid Tablets

Salve. Bees Drops

relieves

COLDS
first day

Headaches
and Fever
due to Colds,
in 30 minutes

Try "Rob-My-Tism"—World's Best Llahasai

lffAYMARKFT LOSES FIRST
GAME OF THE SEASON

The Haymarket boys lost their first
game in the Northern Virginia Lea-
gue to Aldie in the Haymarket Gym.

Leith, of Aldie, was the high scorer
with 13 points and although the Hay-
market team was held to six points
they put up a tough game. The Hay-
market team was greatly handicapped
because two of its player were injured
and could not play the entire game.
The Haymarket coach, Mr. Moore, was
kept away from the game with the flu
but he will be back coaching die boys
again next week.

The Haymarket boys and girls are
going to Upperville Friday, January
13, and Mr. Moore is looking foreward
to a double victory.
Aldie Boys F.G. F.T. T.
Jackson, 1.f.   4 8
Smith, c.   1 2
Thomas, r.g. 1 2
Greham, 1.g.   1 1 3
Gordon, r.f.  
Stuart, 11.   1 2
Royston, c.  
Pierson, g.   1 1
Dick, g.   1 2
Polen, g.  
Burnes, g.  

Tyler, r.f.   1 1

15 4 34

Haymarket
A. Smith, (capt 2
Wood, 1.f.  
R. Hayford, c.   1 1 3
Robertson, c.  
Piercy, r.g.   1 1
Ellison, 1.g. _______
P. Smith, r.g.  
Tyson, 1.g.
Pattie, r.g.
Aldie Girls Team N N
Roberston, forward; Jordon, for-
ward; Carter, forward; Mitchell,
guard-captain; Crouch, guard; Grimes
guard.

Haymarket Girls Team
Ellis, guard; Clarke, guard, Dunn,
guard-captain; L. Ellis, forward, Pat-
tie, forward; Carroll, forward.

AERIAL PORTRAIT

The United States is posing for a
portrait. The photograhic studio is
away up tho sky and the photogra-

in electrically heated
suits e snapping pictures from an
eleva on of aitound 14,000 feet. A
story appearing The Star next Sun-
day describes the uses to which this
aerial portrait will be put in soil ero-
sion work and flood control.
adv.

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY BLOOD TESTED BABY CHICKS

•
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300-Egg Blood White Leghorns, Rocks,
Reds, Broiler Chicks. Best blood lines
in the United States introduced through
the years of our breeding program.
Hundreds of Testimonials received dur-

.4 • ing 1938. Money cannot buy Stronger
or Healthier Chicks than TRAIL'S
END produces. Please write for low
prices, record of results, true facts,
and other valuable free information.

Chicks, $4.95 Per Mandred Up

35-8x TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM, Gordonsville, Va.
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ASSETS OVER
A mutual tampan" 4OBtr0$114 44 apiarists

D. E. EARHART, Agent
NOKESVILLE, VIRGINIA

Covers Prince William County

RUFFNER-CARNEGIE LIBRARY

I The following new beat sellers have
I recently been received at the Ruffner-
Carnegie Library:

Bottome — This Mortal Storm:
Chase—Dawn in Lyonesse; DuMauri-
er—Rebecca; Field—All This And
Heaven Too; Krey—And Tell Of
Time; Nathan—Winter In April; Nor-
ris—Bricks Without Straw; Rine-
hart—The Wall.

Non-fiction: Daniels—A Souther-
ner Discovers The South; Hertzier—
A Horse and Buggy Doctor; Van Loon
—Our Battle.

The following fiction titles have
been recently received as a gift for
the Library from Mr. Clarence Wag-

ner: Davis—The Great American
Novel; Fallada—An Old Heart Goes

A-Journeying; Harsanyi—Immortal

Franz; Schoenstedt—In praise of ,

Life. The reviews of these three books

are appearing in a series of reviews

that Mr. Wagner is writing for the

Manassas Journal.
The exhibition of books and other

material on the Southern Confeder-

acy which the Library has been hav-

ing for some years during the week

of January 19, Lee's Birthday, will be

held this year at Library. A com-
mittee of students from the class in
American history will arrange the ex-

hibit. The Library extends a cordial
welcome to the public and especially

to the members of the U.D.C. to visit

the exhibit after the Lee Program on ,
Monday, January 16th or during the

week. Most of this material may also

e loaned through the county to those

interested.
The following arrangement of

hours recently made, makes the Lib-
rary accessible to all.
8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. week days, ex-

cept Saturday. Thursdays-8:45 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and from 8 to 10 p.m. at
night.

JUNIOR. FARMERS
DEFEAT C C C BOYS

On Thursday night, January 5,

the Junior Farmers' club defeated the

C.C.C. Camp of Quantico by the

score of 36-30.
The C.C.C. boys took the lend at

the very first of the game and at the

end of the first quarter the score was

14-4 for C.C.C. Camp.
The Farmers began to click in the

2nd quarter and at the half the score

was 13-14. .
In the third quarter the C.C.C. boys

scored 10 points jihta the Farmers
scored 11 to tie tjreacore at 24-24 at
the end of third quarter.
The Farmers took the lead in the

fourth quarter and were never headed.

JUNIOR FARMERS' G F.G. P.

C. Flory, f.  '6 0 12
L Garman, f. 4 1 9
E. Flory, g.   2 1 6
W. Schaeffer, c.   2 0 4
EL Nelson, g.   3 0 6

R. Rollins, g.   0 0 0
R. Shawalter, c.   0 I 0
Jr. Nelson, g.   0 5 0

Totals   17 2 36

CCC CAMP (Quasitieo) G. F.G. P.
Knight, f.   2 Cr 4
Olson, f.     0 a 0
Evanage, c.     7 0. 14
Fitzgerald, g.   3 2 8
Montgomery, g.   2 0 4
Wengig, g.   0 0 0

Totals 14 2 30

Fire Prevention Pays

• PAY NO MORE!

for low-cost financing
of FORD PRODUCTS

111111161511l MEET COMPRIN
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BEGIN THE YEAR BY HAVING

THOSE OLD TIME PIECES FIXED l

Replace or Repair those time
pieces which are rendering you

no service.

Why not Come in With your
watch that fails to keep time.
Decide now to come to one who
knows_ how_ to... correct_ your
watch troubles--Why Wait?

I have many bargains to offer
you— now —Watches for men
from $1.25 up, ladies $3.75 up.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

Chas. H. Adams
MANASSAS, VA.

Next door to L. E. Beaehley

FOODSANITARY 

FOOD
STO1 S STORES

Prices Quoteu are Effsemv• in Manassas, Va., Until
Closing of Business Saturday, January 14, 1939

SODA CRACKERS C. 15c
Fresh Zion Fig Ban 12oa.PkIlOc
All 5c Candy Gum - 3fniOc
Airway Coffee - lb 14c 3 lbs. 39c

Green Bag Coffee - - lb. 19c

Apple Sauce 'a" - 3 N° 219c

JUMBO BUTTER - 1.3 lc
Land O'Lakes Butter - MC
Land O'Lakes Milk -
Gold Medal or PillsburyFlour
Columbia Salt -
Pure Lard - -

4c... 25c
12 lb. A Ac
sack re

• Pkg. 3c
lb. 9c

HUNT'S PEACHES 2v225c
Hunt's Royal Anne Cherries ' 21/2 23c
Hunt's Italian Prunes 2 N°• 244 25C
Hunt's Fruit Cocktail No. 2421c

Hunt's Blackberries '2 can 14c
Hunt's Red Raspberries ' ' 20c

HUNT'S PEARS "Iv!" 15c
Our Banquet Margarine lb. loc
Pineapple Juice - -
Orange Juice "den "3 -
Plantation Pineapple
Sliced Pineapple - 2 Big Noe::: 35c

STOKELY'SHoney Pod Peas
Party Peas
Peas & Carreto
Succotash

2 cans 250,,
4.•

Silver Floss Sauerkraut 2 N°" lie
Va. Sweet Pancake Flour :gc.- 5c
Champion Syrup - - qt. 25c
Log Cabin Syrup - tin 20c
Quaker Oats Quick or Reg 48 oz. pkg. 17c

VAN CAMP'S &Pens 4 lc-al!. 19c
Lipton's Yellow --al 'Tea 1/4 lb. Pkg. 21c
Sun Maid Raisins " 15 ox Pkg. ge

Ivory Flakes - - 121/2 oz. pkg. 21c
Lux Toilet So?9 - - - cake r.:1

OiltagDn Sareq 21, -v 2 13,- r
Soot r 

1000 sheet roll
-

JUMBO BREAD Sc
Jersey corn Flakes - 2 pia. 17C
Wheat Puffs - - - - - - 8c

Purity Oats

46 oz. can 21C

218 oz. Ire
cans

4 slice can 9c

48 oz. Pkg. ise
Want More Peanut Butter 2131::. 19c
Campell's Pea Soup 2 101/2: 17c

COCOA He gai ikeeyr: ss or
as 

. -lb. 117
tin I r

Smoked Shoulder - lb. 17c
Longhorn Cheese - - lb. 17c
Fresh Sausage Meat - lb. 19c
Smoked Hams - - - lb. 25c
Fresh Oyster - qt. 39c

- - lb. 29cSharp Cheese
Piece Bacon - lb. 25c
Streaked Meat - - - lb. 17c
Pickle & Pimento Loaf - lb. 20c
Standard Sliced Bacon - - lb. 25c

lb. 10c
FFraataFranksct Bologna -a - : : lb. 19c

FLA. GRAPEFRUIT
kis; 4 61 4' td. 4 61 00
Oranges or Tangerines - ellah lc
Stringless Beans - •3lla 19c
Broccoli - • - - 2 25c

•

++++++4•40+++++:*
30, Cabbage $ The. 10e Tellsw IlaNse__ I lbs•
huh Pea - lbs• 334 WO Patios- 4 as- ik_
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LYNN—THOMAS

Miss Lillian R. Thomas, daughter
of Mr. Hiram G. Thomas, (4 Frederick,
Md., and Mr. Louie K. Lynn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lynn, of Manassas,
Va., were quietly married at Rock-
ville, Md., on December 31, at 8:30
p.m., by the Rev. J. W. Rosenberger
of the Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn will make their

home in Washington, D. C. Their
friends wish for them a long and hap-
py life together.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

PRINCE WILLIAM BOY
PURCHASES REGISTERED GILT

Registration papers have been re-
ceived by P. Ashby Lewis from the
National Spotted Poland China Re-
cord Association for his purebred
Spotted Poland China gilt recently
purchased from W. C. Rickar. and
Son at Lovettsville,

upon maturity, will be mated wi a

registered boar of the same breed.
An increasing interest is being

shown in this breed and in better hogs
in general in the county.

Winter Travel is 
Safe

and Warm on

Chesapeake and Ohio

IN-rvt 
vanishes the 

moment you

step 
aboard a 

Chesapeake and

Ohio train. 
n of aall 

principal trains, 
you

O

travel in the 
cornfort 

sk hroug
and 

security

fine hotel 
on 

witeels.You whi 
th

, 

er's risks

The Chessie 
Corridor, with 

wint 

and chills 
but a 

memory. 'tor 
you, only

warmth

the 
luxuries of :4r

-conditioned 
,

smooth-riding 
comfort, 

delicious meals

...with the 
assurance of 

arriving safely

and on 
time, while 

vou relax 
in a 

quiet

sleeping car 
that lulls 

you to 
Sleep Like

a Kitten. Travel on

America's 
distinguished fleet of 

trains—

THE 
GEORGE 

WASHINGTON

THE 
SPORTSMAN
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COUNTY AGENTS  
COLUMN A BOOK

TO READ
by Clarence Wegener

BETTER HOGS

Considering the rapidity with
which hogs multiply, the initial cost
for good foundation breeding animals
s such that the outlay is a good busi-
ness investment. One purebred boar
may serve for several farms in a
community and it is generally advis-
able for a community to concentrate
on one hog breed Since this makes
it easier to obtain the services of un-
related boars of the same breed.

PUREBRED HOG CON-
SIGNMENT SA LE

Bred and open gilts and fall boars
of the Poland China, Berkshire, Ches-
ter White, Duroc-Jersey, Hampshire
and Spotted Poland China breeds have
been consigned to the Virginia Pure-
bred Hog Breeder's Association Con-
signment Sale, to be held at the Win-
chester, Va., Stock Yards at 1:00 p.m.,
Friday, January 27. These will be
picked animals from outstanding
State herds and the sale provides an
opportunity for securing choice breed-
ing individuals.

GOOD PAY

Broom sedge is a roadside sign of
depleted pasture land fertility. Ex-
perimental results show that one dol-
lar spent in improving average pas-
ture will pay dividends of from $3 to
$6. Winter-time employment at good
pay and a loan shark rate of interest
on the investment is available to
farmers who prepare their pasture
lands to produce more and better for-
age.

LET PASTURES DO MORE
OF THE FARM WORK

Too much of the work for livestock
is done on many farms by depending
on tilled crops for a large part of
their feed. Work stock, milk cows,
sheep and beef cattle can gather a
major portion of their own feed, the
year round, on improved pasture. In new to him—men so weakened from
the past, intertilled crops have re- undernourishment, so "soft," that
ceived most of the lime and commer- they failed to recover from ailments
cial fertilizer. This practice has re- which ordinarily are not fatal. He
suited in more or less impoverished begins to look upon life and people
pastures. differently. He sees a way in which

he can make himself useful to hu-
manity. Now he has something worth

deilhed~~4141NOVIendtgenOW4 living for.

Business and professional men are
said to read few novels. If true,
what's the reason? Is the average
novel too tiresome for tired men?
Maybe so. Or the excuse can be that
there is not time enough as it is even
to keep up with ,the steady flood of
reading matter t'ertaining to one's
life work.
At any rate, it isn't likely that

many men read books to kill time,
though a great number of novels
qualify chiefly on this score. How-
ever, for one to regard all novels as
unworthy of a he-man's time is to do
injustice' to oneself, no matter how
masculine the individual may be.
There are novels which men, very

busy men, can read to decided ad-
vantage. Certain works of fiction
give an insight into the enlarged and
worthy role that business and the
professions can play in the present-
day life of a community, a nation, the
world. Various problems and their
solutions are often presented far more
effectively by novels than by scholar
ly treatises, if the aim is to reach the
average man. Most of us prefer en-
tertainment along with the instruc-
tion and admonition.
"Kindling," by Nevil Shute (Wm.

Morrow, N. Y., 1938; 279 pages) is a
splendid novel for any adult, male or
female. But it is to be recommended
especially to the menfolk.
The hero is a well-to-do London

banker in the early forties, who loses
most of his inteAst in life when he
discovers that his wife is unfaithful.
A bit later he is taken seriously ill
while alone on a long walk. By chance,
he receives treatment in the charity
ward of a hospital in a depression-
ruined town on the east coast of
England.
Recuperating from his operation,

the banker observes a state of affairs

How our hero, through various try-
ing situations, succeeds in bringing
his vision into the realm of reality
is told with an economy of words
that will please the busy reader.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• What will please the reader more is
the continuous flow of the story, which
makes it difficult, indeed, to put aside
the book, once it is started, until the
last page is reached.

Copyright. 1039

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser

OLET TRUCKS

Again

THE NATION'S LARGEST
BUILDER OF TRUCKS

Brings You Higher Quality
Trucks At Lower Prices

FAMOUS VALVE-1W

HEAD TRUCK ENGINE

•

POWERFUL HYDRAULIC

TRUCK SRAM
•

MASSIVE NEW SUPRIIM-

LINE TRUCK STYLING

. . . COUPE-TYPE CABS

... VASTLY IMPROVED

VISIBILITY
•

FULL-FLOATING

REAR AXLE

Available on Heavy
Duty models only.

/CHEVROLET

A ONNIRAI. MOTORS YAWS

• Chevrolet's unequaled truck vol-
ume naturally enables Chevrolet to
give you unequaled truck value.

• Chevrolet trucks for 1939 are
offered at the lowest prices ever
quoted on trucks Of such outstand-
ing quality.

• Chevrolet's famous Valve-in-Read
Truck Engine brings you an un-
matched combination of power, reli-
ability and economy.

• Chevrolet trucks are the only
trucks in the entire low-price field
with all the modern truck advantages
listed here.

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
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CAB-OVER- IIN•INS MODELS

Offering weaning now fragile einetett • • 2111.•
threefold economies of entre big bed tome,
now ICUirilkI and osiewhoody few epee,
of .9 teas See your neared Cbeenelell
&oder lodayl

THE THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION

MASTER
^115^
SEDAN
DELIVERY

MASTER
DE LUXE
STATION
WAGON

LIGHT
DELIVERY
PICK-UP

LIGHT
DELIVERY
PANEL

THREE-
QUARTER-
'TON
STAKE

HEAVY
DUTY

CANOPY
EXPRESS

HEAVY
DUTY
STAKE
EXPRESS

HEAVY
DUTY
HIGH
RACK

CAB-
OVER-
ENGINE
MODEL

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

This book may be borrowed from
the Ruffner-Carnegie Library. Ask
for No. F-S 66.

GOD'S SEEING AND
GUIDING EYE

What light is in Thy loving eye,
Dear Saviour mine.
For when I stray.
It seeth me and leads me back
Where I fain wduld be .
Thou art my perfect-Guide,
And only Thou canst keep me,
In the "Narrow Way"—
If I look "Up" I catch
The sunshine of Thy Guiding Eye,
And plainly see which path
To take, to reach the Heavenly Way!
So, my dear Lord, and Saviour dear,
I pray Thy guiding seeing eye
Will ever call me back!
Lest I should stray one step
From the "Narrow Way"!

—Contributed.

VIRGINIA TREES
iiy William Harrison Lamb

Manassas :: :: Virginia

Volume I of this vt.luable
publication explains just how
>lir native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how
they should be handled to the
'pest advantage.

Detailed descriptions and
illustrations of each species
ire carried in this volume
through the commercially im-
portant group known as the
conifers and a complete
checklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owners,
and nature-lovers generally
will derive as much pleasure
and profit from this book as
will the professional forester.
Orders are now beirm accepted

for immediate delivery.

PRICE $2.50 — Postpaid

PAGE TRIM

WNED AND OPERATED BY
HE GREAT ATLANTIC AND

PACIFIC TEA CS.

1 IN TOMATO SAUCE WITH PORK

 1111111111111M.
BOYS! GIRLS! LOOK!

Special Offer!
Your own writing paper
with your name on it!
Ask the manager of your
A.&.P store how to get
it, and be sure to eat
plenty of

ANN PAGE

Mello-Wheat
14-oz pkg — 9c
28-oz pkg - 17c

1 Ann Page Beans 4 16-oz cans 21c
Whole Unpeeled Apricots 2 No. 21/2 cans 27c

Iona Dessert Pears ▪ 2 No. 2 cans 21c

Iona Peaches - - 2 No. 1 cans 15c

Staley's Starch Cubes - 1-112. pkg. 8c

TOMATO 
ANN 13AE di up I

2 big 14-oz. bottles 25c
Dole Pineapple Gems - 14-oz. can 10c

Quaker Oats small pkg. 8c, lge pkg. 17c

Sunnyfield Flour - - 12-1b. bag 35c

Cut-Rite Wax Paper - 125-ft. roll 14c

HOME STYLE BREAD - 13-oz 5c

Pacific Toilet Tissue

Gold Stream Pink Salmon

Ann Page Macaroni -

Heinz Home Style Soups

3 rolls

2 tall cans

- 3 pkgs.

- 2 cans

10c

23c

17c

25c

Prices Effective till Closing Saturday, January 14th, at Manassas

Since 1889

H. D. WENRICH CO.
have been dealers in Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Op-
tical goods, musical good and supplices of number one
quality

We aim to please

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
—:- PRICES RIGHT

Repairing a Special'''.

BRENTSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Whetzel and

family were visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Keys on Sunday.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John Petty

and Mrs. Bowling will be glad to
hear that they are improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Breeden and

family visited Mrs. Breeden'S mother
and father on Sunday.
The Home Demonstration Club

met at the home of Mrs. J. C. Keys
on Monday, January 9th.
Mrs. John Petty had as Sunday

guests her three sons from Wash-
ington, D. C.

Misses Fay, Mamie and Nancy Gol-
laday spent Sunday with Miss Louise
Keys.

A group well known over Rich-

mond broadcasting stations will be at

the old court house next Wednes-

day evening for a local school bene-
fit.

It is an unusual performance and

should draw quite a crowd. •

INDEPENDENT HILL
c)

Ir. and Mrs. Clifford H. Bond, of
Washington, D .C., were week-end
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Shutlock, al o their daughters,
Ann and Emma. They were reunited
again to celebrate the Old Greek
Catholic Christmas Holidays. A
colorful Christmas Eve supper was
served, after which the gifts were
unwrapped (an old custom of Europe).

The weather couldn't have been
more perfect, unless perhaps we had
snow.

Christmas Day, which was the 7th
day, they had many visitors, both
American and Foreign. The old Greek
Catholic Christmas is celebrated by
very few people in America, however
in some parts of Europe people know
Christmas only on the 7th of January.

So to those who celebrated with us

and others, too—A Merry Christmas.

Please Pay Your Subscription!

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS
Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialty

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

IT PAYS
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WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Manas-

sas, Virginia, as second-class mail

matter under Act of Congress of

March 3, 1879.
Classified notices 2c a word cash

with a 25c minimum. 3c a word if

booked with a 5111c minimum.

All memoriam notices, cards of

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

of thanks have a minimum of 50c and

resolutions a minimum of $1.00. Poe-

try will be charged for by the line.

Special rates for ads that run by the

Miss Mary Elizabeth Marsteller
returned to Richmond on Wednesday
after a brief visit to her parents,

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Marsteller.

Mrs. Robert G. Van Meter and

Miss Laura Justice, of Winchester,

Va., were guests of Mrs. J. L. Bus-
hong last weekend.

Miss Leola Wheeler was the guest

of Mrs. Conway Seeley while she

was here for the Woman's Club meet-
ings on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Katherine Omohundro spent

last week-end with friends in Wash-

ington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Compton and
son, Jackie, ofilkashington, D. C.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Martin on Sunday.

Miss Grace Moran,. of Farniville,

has been visiting Mrs. Marshall Hay-
don for the past few days.

at-ter . Mrs. Richard Bruce Hynson return-qu 
ed home on Monday after visiting re-
latives in North Carolina and Georgia
for about three weeks.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. J. B. T.
Thornton is ill and hope that she will

soon improve.
Mrs. C. M. Harris and her infant

daughter returned to their home here
last Friday.
The regular Missionary meeting of

the Baptist Church will be held at the
home of Mrs. Emma Hall on Lee Ave.,
Tuesday, January 17, at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. R. M. Graham will have charge
of program. All members try to be
present for the first meeting of the
New Year.
Mr. C. L. Jacobs and daughter,

Katherine, spent the past week-end
visiting friends at Hume, Virginia.
They expect to have as their guests
this week-end, Mrs. Kate Moulden and
daughter, Vivian.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and

daughter, Lillian, were in Warrenton
Sunday visiting Mr. Smith's parents,
other relatives and friends.
Mrs. A. 0. Weedon and Miss Nolie

Nelson left Sunday for Tampa, Fla.,
where they will spend sometime with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Burke Fox, of Washington, D.
C., and Mrs. A. N. Ruthstrom, of
Richmond, spent last week with their
mother at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Carper.
Mrs. R. Worth Peters entertained

Miss Leola Wheeler, Mrs. Conway
Seeley, Mrs. C. Wade-Dalton and Mrs.
Dennis Baker at a luncheon on Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. John Burke entertained the

Matrons and Patrons Association on
Tuesday night. After a short business
session, games and refreshments add-
ed to the pleasure of the evening.
We are glad to hear that Miss Senie

Cockrell seems t little bit bet-
ter today.
Mrs. Frank i wng celebrated

her birthday, which as last Satur-
lay, with dinner on Sunday. Guests
at the dinner were Miss Dorothy
Evans, Mr. Jame. Curtin, Miss Ber-
nice Wiltshire, of Washington, D. C.,
Miss Geraldine Gentler, of Chevy
Chase, Mr. Donald Scoby, of Laurel,
Md., Mr. Clarence Earnhardt, of Sal-
sbury, N. C., and Misses Walser Con-
ner and Mary Louise Robins and Mr.
Edgar Rohr.
Dr. and Mrs. Lanaham, and Nancy

and Bettie Parrish spent the week-
end in Williamsburg recently.
Mrs. George Brenton, who has a

broken leg as the result of a full at
her home last week, is getting along
nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller attend-

ed the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. J. W.
Pierce in Culpeper on Tuesday.
Mrs. James E. Bradford, Sr., will

entertain the Senior Bridge Club at
her home on Grant Avenue tomorrow
night.
Walter Merchant, son of Mr. arid

Mrs. Wilmer Merchant, who broke
us leg while visiting in Warrenton
luring the holidays, is getting along
nicely.
Miss Beatrice Cross was called to

Washington on Sunday by the death
of her brother-in-law, Mr. Walter
Sampscm. The funeral was held in
D. C. yesterday.
Mrs. Dorothy Woodyar dig spend-

ing several days with her daughter,
Mrs. Johathan Ankers, near Cabin
John, Md.
Mr. Will Compton seems to be get-

ting along nicely after an operation
in Alexandria hospital the early part
a the week.
Mr. Walter Sadd, Mr. J. M. Bell and

Mr. Dallas Hutchison, of Chantilly,
are attending a Southern States Meet-
ing in Frederick, Md., this afternoon.

tier It -

LOCAL BOYS WIN HONORS
AT V. P. I.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If 
•
vomits will kits tkeit eitattres 'nest-

ovi &air BibS. atioctions, C wilt Immo
is wisdom Atiriteac 0 airs siter gam

He maketh wars to cease unto
the end of the earth; he breaketh
the bow, and cutteth the spear
in sunder; he burneth the
chariot in the fire.—Psalm .46:9.

JUSTICE FRANKFURTER

An examination of the facts
leaves little doubt that the Unit-
ed States Senate will confirm the
Presid ent's appointment of
Felix Frankfurter as Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court.
Born of Jewish parents, in Au-

stria, the appointee possesses no
qualifications, other than foreign
birth, which makes his selection
unusual or unexpected. The
Constitution forbids that a
foreign born citizen be elected
to the Presidency, but there are
no such barriers in selecting
members of the Supreme Court,
although there is a growing de-
mand for such a provision.

It would be very incongruous
for the President to make a sel-
ection which would not be in
harmony with his political
ideals. It is expected that any
President exercise this right. He
would not be sincere in his politi-
cal alignments if he did other-
wise. Hence a New Deal Justice
was inevitable.
There is no question as to the

ability and the qualifications of
the distinguished barrister un-
der consideration. It is true that
Frankfurter believes that poli-
tical goals should be sought
through Court decisions, but
this does not constitute a dis-
qualification for the office. It is
true also that Conservative De-
mocrats will regret the selection,
but nevertheless, in the spirit of
fairness, the Senate recognizes
the President's right in this
matter, and there is little doubt
but that the appointment will be
confirmed, but with a sigh of re-
lief from many that the Presi-
dent has done so well. Much
worse was widely expected.
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To our many friends

we wish a very Happy

rind Prosperous New

Year.

And if you are not al-

ready included among

the hundreds of our sat-

isfied customers, we cor-

dially invite you to bank

with our helpful, safe

and friendly institution.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

Messrs. J. F. McInteer, a senior,
Quantico; and W. V. Hauserman, a
sophoniore, Manassas, were among the
184 students at Virginia Tech who
were placed on the honor roll for the
fall quarter according to a list issued
hero this week. Mr..1. F. McInteer
was one of fourteen to make "A" in
every course for a perfect quality

15,000 ckasons
FOR CONFIDENCE IN

AMERICA'S FUTURE

* Each of the 15,000 American banks is a good

reason for faith in the continued progress of

our country.

* Each bank, in its own community, is work-

ing daily for the prosperity of local indivi-

duals and businesses. By making sound loans

it directs money into productive enterprises

Which benefit everyone.

*Our bank will continue to do its share. We

offer financial cooperation to all who can meet

the requirements of sound banking.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FLOR1"S CELEBRATE 25th
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. J. W: Flory celebrated

their 25th wedding anniversary, on

January 2, at their home. They re-

ceived gifts, which were apareciated.

The table was elaborately decorated

with a green and silver table cloth.

As a center piece there was the large

wedding cake which was decorated

with large rose buds.
At a late hour delicious refresh-

ments were served, which consisted of

ice cream, coffee, various kinds of

cake, nuts and mints:. -
There were 52 present, among

whom were: •
I Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Miller, Mr. ard

Mrs. N. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Davis

Nolley, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stultz and

daughter, Vada Lee, Mr. and Mrs.

C. H. Earhart and son, Leo, Mr. and

Mrs. David Kerlin and daughter,

Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Rosies Wood-

yard, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flory, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Flory, Mr. and Mrs.

L. S. Flory, Mrs. Johanna Marshall.

Mr. J. I. Diehl, Mr. D. S. Diehl, Mrs.

Lenna Shirkey, Mrs. M. V. Collier,
Frankie Eagan, Mrs. Della Eagan,
Mr. N. E. Garber, all of Nokesville,
Va., Mrs. W. J. Whetzel, daughter,
Alice Lee, and son, Garland, of Har-
risonburg, Va.. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Kline Broadway, Va., Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Miller, Vienna, Va., Mrs. Gertie
F. Myers, Vienna, Va., Mr. H. R.
Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tait, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Kast and son, Wil-
mer, Mrs. Gladys Miller, all of Wash-
ington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
Yates, of Maryland Park, Md.

It was given as a surprise by their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
James Earhart.

MUSIC-LITERATURE SECTION

The Music-Literature Section of the
Mena sas Woman's Club had one of
the outstanding meetings of the year
on Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs. Eula Holt Merchant.
Miss Leola Wheeler, professor of

Speech at the Farmville State Teach-
ers' College, was the guest speaker.
Miss Wheeler read "First Lady"—a
charming and witty modern play
dealing with official life in Washing-
ton from which we learn how presi-
dents may be made or unmade over
the teacups of the "inner circle."

First Lady was played on the stage
by Owl and proved to be one of
the most successful plays of modern
times.

Miss Wheeler gave a delightful per-
formance herself and she was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all those who had
the privilege of hearing her.
Mrs. Lewis Carper introduced Cleve-

land Fisher, one of her former pupils,
who played very competently two
piano selections "Eili Eili" by Mans-
Zucca and "A Juggler from Nor-
mandy" by Evangeline Layman.
Both hostesses, Mrs. Merchant and

Mrs. Charles Linton being ill, Mrs.
Jack Merchant very graciously acted
as hostess and was ably assisted in
the serving of delicious re-
freshments by Mrs. William Cocke,
Mrs. William Lloyd and Mrs. C.
Wade-Dalton.

IP fit 

MISS GARRISON TO MARRY

Mr. and Mrs. Kloman Garrison, of
Dumfries, Va., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Virginia, to
Mr. George Roland Sechinger, Jr., of
Savannah, Ga. The wedding will take
place in the Post Chapel, Quantico,
Va., on January 21.

Office of the Postmaster General
Washington, D. C. 

January 5, 19391
Mr. Alfonze Armstrong
Nokesville, Virginia
My dear Mr. Armstrong,

It has come co my attention that,
after many years of conscientious and
satisfactory service, you are to enjoy
the privilege extended by the provis-
ions of the Retirement Act and are
retiring with annuity from the po-
sition of rural carrier at Nokesville,
to pursue a less active mode of life.
You have a creditable record as an I

employee in the postal service. I con-
gratulate you upon the loyalty and
efficiency of your service and desir.
to extend my personal wish for your
continued happiness and content- ,
ment.
I am inclosing an antographe 1

photograph in the thought that

You are cordially invited to attend the

PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY BALL

of

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

which will be held at the
,

Manassas aymnasium
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27th

Music by

Don Lane's

Couple 52.00

Spectators 50c

Orchestra

10 p.m.-2 a.m.

Chaperones

11 Conner Kincheloe•

Quality C K Low Prices

ECONOMY—SERVICE—QUALITY

"PRIME HOME DRESSED MEATS"

FRESH RIB BEEF - - 2 lbs. 25c

ROAST — - 18c to 22c

TENDER STEAKS - 25c to 30c

Imay desire to have it as a memento of ..........................
the closing years of your service. I

Very truly yours,
(signed) James A. Farley,

Postmaster General. 1
I wish to thank each, and every i

patron, thro' this paper, for the many
kind „favors, that were shown me ,
during more than 33 years service i
as a Rural Letter Carrier.

HAMBURG - - - 2 lbs. 35c
BOLONGA - - - 2 lbs. 35c II

Alfonze Armstrong. '

GARDEN SECTION MEETING

The Garden Section of the Manassas
Woman's Club met Monday at the
home of Mrs. Eula Holt Merchant,
with Mrs. C. Wade-Dalton, assistant
hostess.

After a short business session those
present were delighted with the pro-
gram. Mrs. Slaybaugh sang two
numbers "Thank God for a Garden"
and "Trees." She was accompanied
on the piano by Mrs. Dennis Baker.
Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson read several

selections of Garden Poetry from the
pen of Sara Teesdale, Emma Grey ,
Trigg, Nancy Byrd Turner, Amy
Lowell, Ruth McEnery Stuart in her!
inimitable manner, after reading the
lovely story of The Garden of Eden 1
and Solomon's Garden for beginning.

Delicious refreshments were served
by Mrs. Jack Merchant and Mrs. Dal-
ten.

MRS. PETERS ENTERTAINS

Mr. and Mrs. R. Worth Peters en-
tertained at dinner last Thursday
evening in honor of the Evaluating
Committee of the Southern Associa-
tion of Schools and Colleges, Dr. Wil-
liam R. Smithey, head of the Educa- I
tion Department of the University of
Virginia; Dr. Edward Alvey, dean of
Mary Washington College, Freder-
icksburg, and Mr. George Oliver, Su-
pervisor of Secondary Education of
the State.
Other guests were Miss Eugenia

Osbourn, Miss Sue Ayres, Mr. D. J.
Arrington, and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Haydon.

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Buckley enter-
tained a few of their friends at con-
tract bridge on Saturday, January 7.
Among those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. Warren Gardener, of Washing-
ton, D. C., Mr. John Deporry and Mr.
Randolph Buckley, of Clifton, Miss
Mary S. Wine, of the school faculty,
and Miss Sanford, of New York City.

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser

"CORNFED PORK"
Pure Pork SAUSAGE

CHOPS -
SIDE PORK

SHOULDER

HAMS

lb. 25c

lb. 20c to 25c
▪ lb. 18c

▪ lb. 18c

▪ lb. 23c

Sunline

MAYONNAISE 1/2pt 14c, 1 pt 23c, 1 qt 39c

FIVE O'CLOCK COFFEE - lb. 15c
RIO COFFEE - - - - 2 lbs. 25c
WHITE HOUSE COFFEE - lb. 28c

I NAVY BEANS - - 3 lbs. 10c I
PEARL HOMINY - 3 lb. Sc
RICE - - - - - lb. 5c

PRUNES -

Pillsbury's

FLOUR -

Mount Vernon

- - lb. 5c

- - - - 2 pkgs. 19c

12 lbs. 30c

FLOUR - - - - - 24 lbs. 59c
FRESH FISH —OYSTERS

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLE
Received Daily — Reasonable

Direct from Florida

ORANGES - - -
GRAPEFRUIT -

KALE - -
I CABBAGE -

- - doz. 15c
4 for 15c

- 3 lbs. 14c
- - - 4 lbs. 10c

001001,1,034714,00112 credit average.
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  SHAREHOLDERS MEETING

Siefi

TESTED VALUE

S<TH ERNSTATES
COOPIERATIVA

Npr
QUALITY

Kern-FEE Processed
Clover & Alfalfa Seed
make the best better.

BOOK YOUR NEEDS NOW

FOR BETTER HATCHING
EGGS

use Special Laying and Breeding
Mash

More S. S. C. Chick Mashes
are used than any other because
they are un-excelled in quality

and economy.
Comparison is invited.

FEED FOR EVERY NEED

Public Grinding and Mixing

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS VIRGINIA

To the sh,areholders of the Piedmont
Federal Savings and Loan Associa-
tion of Prince William County:

Please take notice that the annual

i meeting of the shareholders of thePiedmont Federal Savings and Loan
I Association of Prince William Coun-
ty, Manassas, Virginia, will be held
at the Town Hall, in the Town of Ma-
nassas, Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, on Wednesday, January 18,
1939, at 2:00 P. M., for the pur-
pose of electing directors and for the
transaction of such other business
as may properly come before the
meeting.

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE
Phone 155 — MANASSAS

TZMITEMATIRMS5

FOR SALE

"Berkshire ground hog" fresh as the

New Year. Also Chops, Pudding and

Scrapple. Phone 83 or call at J. T.

Bushong's today and "Taste the Dif-

ference." We also have some excel-

lent lard for those • like Berkshire

products. Clover 11114:

,

FOR SALE: Gas Range, slightly used,

for only $25.00, in Parish hall. Apply

to Mrs. T. E. Didlake or Mrs. G. R.

Ratcliffe.
36-1-x

FOR SALES 400 Barred Rock Pullets,

now starting to lay, $1.00 each; also

Bronze Toms $6.00 and Hens $4.30.

J. L Mayhugh, Greenwich, Va.

36-I-x

FOR SALE: 7-week-old Hampshire

Pigs, $4.00 each. L G. Black, Ma-

nassas, Va.
36-I-x

CHEAP HORSE for sale or trade for

pony, pigs, chickens, cows or calves.

Clyde Muddiman.
36-2-x

FOR SALE: Lespedeza Seed, Sc per

lb. R. R. Smith, Waterfall, Va.

36-1-c

FOR SALE: Walnut Gate-Leg Table.

Phone 2321.
36-1-x

MISCELLANEOUS

36-1-c

W. Hill Brown, Jr.
Secretary.

" MRS. ENOCH K. BODINE

Emma Florence Bryant was born
in Prince William County, Virginia,
October 4, 1855. She early united
with the old White Hall Presbyterian
Church near Aden, and when that
organization was dissOlved many
years ago transferred her member-
ship to Greenwich Church, where she
remained a faithful member the bal-
ance of her life.
On June 14, 1882, she was married

to Mr. Enoch K. Bodine, and all of
their married life was spent in their
native county, her husband presiding
her to the grave by several years.
She passed away quietly in the early
morning hours of December 11, 1938,
after suffering for sometime with the
complicated infirmities of age, which
she bore with Christian fortitude.
She was buried Sunday afternoon,

December 12, in Greenwich cemetery
funeral services being conducted by
her pastor, Rev. J. Royall Cooke. The
pall-bearers were R. M. Weir, W. N.
Free, C. F. Miller, J. B. Manuel, J.
Walter and Earle McMichael. -
She leaves to sincerely mourn her

loss: three children, Mrs. Addie B.
Cooper, of near_Nokesville, with whom
she made her home; Clyde K. Bodine,
of Harrisonburg, Va., and Henry J.
Bodine, of Washington, a C., also
several grandchildren.
Mrs. Bodine was a woman of clear

convictions and strong Christian faith,
which adorned her life and endeared

she came in con-
tact.
She was a devoted wife, loving

mother, and faithful friend, discharg-
ing to the best of her ability, all the,,
obligations of life in every sphere of
living.
She had the respect of all, and the

sincere love of a host of friends who
will miss her gentle friendly contacts.

NOT OUT OF DANGER

MANASSAS HATCHERY

Now Open

Premium paid for Hatching Eggs

from Blood Tested Flocks of White

Leghorn, R. I. and N. H. Reds, Barred!

or White Rocks.

Your Flocks Tested Free. Orders

received for spring delivery of flood

tested chicks, also Custom Hatching.

W. J. Goldman
Manassas Hatchery

Phone 126-F-2 Manassas, Va.

86-2-c

FOR RENT: Six room bungalow; all

modern improvements including hot

water heat. Mrs. L. B. Williams,

Box 142, Manassas, Va.

36-1-z

LOST or STRAYED: from Ever-

green Farm, near Haymarket one

block work horse weighing about

1,500 lbs. Notify Gossoms Store,

Haymarket, Va.—Reward.

85-3-x

HELP WANTED: Housekeeper, mid-

dle-aged woman, will give a home to

the right party—small salary. .1. C.

Beare, Clifton Station (near Rock

Hill).
34-2-x

_
WANTED: Corner cupboard, old

books, dolls and toys, Confederate

stamps; state price. Box P, Manassas

Journal.
86-2-x

—STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY__

Reliable Man Wanted to call on farm-

ers in Prince William County. No ex-

perience or capital required. Make

up to $12 a day. Write FURST &

THOMAS, Candler Bldg., Baltimore,

Maryland.
36-1-x

Herman Pirkey, who was recently
lost an arm in an auto wreck, is still
suffering from blood poisoning. Sev-
eral transfusions have kept life in
him, and he is somewhat better.

CENTERBURY
Mrs. T. E. Counts and Mrs. Essie

Woodyard recently visited Mrs.
Arthur Bean.
New Year's Day visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bean were
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Keys and family,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Counts and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Gordon and.
daughter, Edith, of Warrenton, Va.

Mrs. Bessie Puckett and family, and
Mr. aid Mrs. Melvin Puckett, of Balti-
more, visited her uncle, Mr. J. T.
Bean Sunday.
Johnnie, young son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Pope, who has been real sick, is
much improved.
Miss Helen Slusher visited Miss

Hazel Counts Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Backing and Mr.

Alfred Chinn, of Riverdale, Md., re-
cently visited Miss Lucy Bean.

COLDLAX opens and soothes the

membranes of the air-passages of

the head, throat and bronchial

tubes. It also eliminates poison-

ous wastes from the system, there-

by giving lasting relief. Your drug-

gist is authorized to sell COLD-

LAX on a money back guarantee.

A 30-DAY OFFER

To those afflicted with Piles: write

J. H. Senger, Manassas, Va., and re-

ceived by mail a 2-oz. box of Senger's

Ointment and use it according to

simple directions; and when cured,

send Senger one dollar. No cure, no

pay. J. H. Senger, Manassas, Va.

36-2-c

FARM-HAND WANTED: Must be

able to take charge of 125 acre farm,

and know how to handle stock. Mid-

1k-aged, married man preferred. Live

in tenement house. Inquire at Journ-

al Office.
3641-c

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA
INSTALL OFFICERS

Prince William Council, Daughters
of America, held its semi-annual ins-
tallation Monday night, with Past
State President, 0. B. Hopkins, of
Alexandria, officiating. He was ac-
companied by Miss Sophie Mann, of
Arlington, member of the Board of
Trustees of National Children's Home.

T h e following were installed;
Junior Past Councilor, Flora Coppage;
Associate Junior Past Councilor, Mrs.
Mary Boley; Councilor, Miss Elizabeth
Hovey; Vice Councilor, Mrs. Grace
Muddiman; Associate Councilor, G.
D. Baker; Associate Vice Councilor,
Mrs. Mary Muddiman; Conductor,
.:by McGowan; Warden, Annie Sut-

hard; Inside Sentinel,' Lena Ryan;
Outside Sentinel, J. M. Boley; Trustee,
Ila Breeden (eighteen months); Trea-,
surer, Miss Minnie Smith, • Financial
Secretary, Miss Virginia Polen; (the
laid two were also named r4revn-
tative to the State Council.)

Mention was made of the recent
marriage of two members, Mrs.
Ethel Carter (nee Robinson) and Mr.
Luther McIntosh, and felicitations
extended to them.

Various addresses of encourage-
ment were made, and a special effort
will be made to get up a class for
initiation-in March.

The new councilor named the fol-
lowing committees for the next six
months: Orphans: Mrs. Flora Cop-
page, Miss Annie Suthard, Mrs. Bo-
ley. Housing, George Baker, J. H.
Boley, Miss Eleanor Evans. Social,'
Virginia Polen, Ha Breeden, Mrs.
Lester Anderson. Good of the Order,
Minnie Smith, Mary Muddiman, Ruby
McGowan, Press Virginia Farquhar
and R. D. Wharton.

After the regular session, delight-
ful refreshments were served, and
later Bro. Hopkins distributed goodies
consisting of candies, oranges, etc.,
among the members present.

WOODBRIDGE
The farmers are busy plowing and

getting ready for spring crops.
Mr. George Windsor is very bad off.
Mr. Milton Sullivan is able to go

to work again.
Mr. A. C. Strother is also on the

sick list.
Mrs. Sarah Bramwell is very bad

off.
Sorry to hear that Mr. Owen Kin-

iheloe is paralyzed.
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Furs and son.

Charles, of Washington, called en
Mr. L. E. Strother on Sunday; also
Mr. Eqbert McGurn. of Linco-nia.

GREENWICH
Dr, Dwight L. Hopkins, of Chicago

Ill., visited his home in Greenwich
after attending the American Assoc-
ciation for the Advancement of
Science in Richmond, Va.

Please Pay Your Subscription!

Pitts Theatre
— MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30   Children 10c, Adults 25c
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00   Children 10c, Adults 25e

You can come as late as 8:30 and see the entire performance
SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 25c)

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14

Musical—Novelty
ALSO—Flaming Frontier No. 2

MONDAY & TUESDAY
JANUARY 16 & 17

ALSO—Newir

WEDNESDAY, JANUARl8

DRAMATIC
MIS ISLAND!
If brings sor•
row or joy ...
but loaves no
life unchong•ell

GREGORY DINNI1

RATOFF • BARNES
GAME RAYMOND

ROLAND • Wi 11.13 URN
lONN CARR/DINE

*20th CAAEVEy-FM FEND,*

ALSO — Treasure, Chest-News-

The Lone Ranger No. 15
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mns. ROSA ELLA COLVIN
_ children, Mr. Helen Lloyd, Mrs. Mary

loving wife and mother. am; L,- Sa ula,Mrst- Paul ins Neff and Misses
tired of laboring for her family. She Ore Istte, L.,uta as tta Clovin,

Our community has again been sad- had been an invalid for abmi. 3 y Co;%in.
dened by the death of our friend She wz.s great sufferer b.!': ,e1:: i. !):.!-.tit.f.i* firs! tributes
and neighbor, Mrs. Rosa Ella Colvin, patient. Lipka rf the love and esteem in

The funcral services were Xich iie was held by friends and
ducted by Rev. Geo. W. Crabtree. :eithivrs.

age 57 years.
Mrs. Colvin was born in Page

county on February 15, 1881. She was
a daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Maack.
• In early life she came to Fauquier
county and married Mr. Elsworth
Colvin who passed away about 3
years ago. She was a faithful and

pastor of the Presbyterian Church ct:
which she had been a fahful mem-
ber for many years.

Burial took place in the "Colvin"

burying ground near Catlett.
She leaves to mourn her loss seven

I rr. Hazen Colvin are the
prcud patens of a

. Mrs. Gar V 'pa has returr.ed home.
fro": a visit 10 her father, Mr. Smith,
at n.-Air Harrisor.barg, Va.

Air Map of Manhattan and New York World's Fair Grounds

NEW YORK—An aerial photog-
r.Jpillr recently obtained this re-

pi::!ure showing the sky-
:,ne of New York with its relption to
the r::stacts of tl:c New York World's

ar'ist has painted on
d'stances frcm cer-

tain noiats in Manhattan to the Fair
grounds. 'Mesa (I:stances, and othcr

facts concerning road and bridge ap-
proaches to the exposition which is
preparing to handle 60 000,000 visi-
tors, are: (1) From Empire State at
Fifth Avenue and 34th Street, in the
heart of the retail shopping district, to
the Fairgrounds, 7 miles. (2) From
Wall Street, in' lower Manhattan, to
the Fair grounds, 13Li miles. (3) From

the entrance to the Triborough
Bridge. 5% miles. (Motorists can
make this trip without encountering
a single traffic light). (4) Holland
Tunnel from New Jersey. showing
route through lower Manhattan
across Williamsburg Bridge (No. 9)
to roads leading to the Fair. (5) The
Battery.,..(6) Brooklyn Bridge. (7)

Manhattan Bridge. (8) Brooklyn
Navy Yard. (9) Williamsburg Bridge.
(10) Queensboro (59th St.) 'Bridge.
(11) Grand Central Parkway. (12)
North Beach Airkrt (now being en-
larged at a cost of $30.000.000. (13)
New Whitestone Bridge. furnishing
direct gateway from New England
and_Canacia.
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MINUTES OF COUNTY. BOARD MEETING 
, Transfer from General Fund  
Disbursements:

I Check Warrants  

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF PRINCE 
WIL-

LIAM COUNTY, HELD AT THE COURT HOUSE THEREOF, IN MA-
Virginia Public Assistance Fd. Old Acct.

Balance November 30NASSAS, VIRGINIA, ON THURSDAY, JANUARY FIFTH, NINE-

TEEN HUNDRED AND THIRTYANINE. THERE WERE PRESENT:

MESSRS. J. MURRAY TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN, V. S. ABEL, LESTER

W. HUFF, W. M. JOHNSON, C. B. ROLAND AND G. C. RUSSELL.

The meeting was called to order by the Chairman, and opened with prayer

by the Reverend J. Murray Taylor.

Minutes of the previous meeting read and approved.

1 switch & Installation 85c

6.08—The National Bank of Manassas __ Gas for Jail, December, 1938

6.35—The Central Mutual Tel. Co. Inc.   Phone, Cl Office,

$3.00; Phone, Farm Demon'r Office $3.35

55 4.80—Manassas Ice & Fuel Co. ____ Ice Courthouse, December, 1938

56 54.27—Town of Manassas   Water Court House & Jail $30.78;

Sewer Service, December $6.00; Elec.

Current Court House, December, 1938, $13.62

Elec. Current, Dec., Jail, $3.87.

57 307.82—C. A. Sinclair   Compensation of Treasury $200.00;

Compensati of Deputies, $100.00;

Telephone $1.00; Po tage $1.15; P.O. Box

Rent 67c; Premium on urglary Policy $5.00

58 401.25—District Home   Maintaining 18 Inm tes December, 1938

59 198.89—R. M. Weir   Comp. Com. of Rev. $133.34; Comp. of De-

puties $63.89; Telephone $1.00; Stamps 66c

60 20.00—Gladys Bushong   Maintenance of Rest Room December, 1938

61 10.00—A. B. Rust   Traveling Expense (Mil.) $10.00

62 16.76—W. M. Johnson   Comp. mileage and member of
Board, January, 1939

63 18.96—V. S. Abel   Comp. & Mileage of member of Board
January, 1939

64 17.76—J. Murray Taylor __ Comp. and Mileage of Member of Board
January, 1939

65 17.86—C. B. Roland   Comp. & Mileage of member of Board
January, 1939

66 17.56—L. W. Huff  Comp. & Mileage of member of Board
January, 1939

67 25.00—G. C. Russell ____ Attend & Mil. Dist. Home December, 1938,

$6.80; Attend & Mil. Member of Board January, 1939, $18.20

88 30.00-0. Wells  Wages of Janitor, December, 1938

69 150.00—C. Lacey Compton   Comp. Trial Justice December, 1938

70 71.25—R. C. Haydon __ Compensation Supt. of Schools, December, 1938

71 93.67—John P. Kerlin   Comp. of Sheriff $82.50; Comp. of

Probation Officers $9.17; Comp. of Sheriff Attend $2.00

72 62.50—W. Hill Brown, Jr.,   Comp. Com., Attorney, Dec.

73 79.16—Leamon Ledman, Clerk ____ Comp. Clerk of Board Dec. $24.16;

Comp. Clerk of Court, December $55.00

74 60.00—League of Virginia Counties, League Membership dues for 1939

75 28.00—Blue Ridge Sanatorium ____ Roger K. Sanford, Board from 12-
18-38 to 1-14-39

76 7.00—Piedmont Sanatorium ____ Elmer Davis, Board from December
16 to January 13

77 50.00—Ivakota Farms .................. ..____...._......__ Appropriation

78 22.50—Manassas Journal   Publishing Board Minutes, $12.50;

Publishing Statement of Officers' Fees.

79 4.00—R. L. Vetter   December 2, 1 trip Alexandria

80 202.00—Medical College of Virginia Hospital Board of Whitley Sutphin

WARRANT NO. SPECIAL COUNTY FUND

6 $2,000.00—W. Hill Brown, Paymaster   Construction
DOG TAG FUND

6 25.00—W. S. Brower   Comp. of Game Warden December

7 9.46--Jno. F. Donovan ____ 1 Gobbler and 1 turkey hen killed by dog:.

8 21.40—T. J. Hereford   7 hens and 1 gobbler

9 24.00—B. C. Smith   4 sheep killed by dogs
The foregoing accounts were allowed by the fol.owing votes:

AYES: J. Murray Taylor, Chairman, G. C. Russell, L. W. Huff, \V. M. John-

son, V. S. Abel and C. B. Roland.
IN RE: REORGANIZATION.

Election of officers being in order Mr. J. Murray Taylor W11 S nominated
and dui/ elected Chairman of the Board for the ensuing year, by unanimous
vote.

IN RE: TREASURER'S BALANCES.

County Fund Bal. December 31  

Receipts:
Transfer from Old V.P.A. Acct.  
Transfer Drunken Driving Acct.  
Transfer from Dog Fund  
From Leamon Ledman, Ck. Transfer fees  
From Leamon Ledman, Jir tice Fees  
From Leamon Ledman, Land Redemptions  
From Leamon Ledman, 44 Corn. Atty. fees  
From Treas. of Virginia, Pub. Assistance  
From C. Lacey Compton, Trial Justice  
1936 Col.  
1937 Col.  
1938 Col.  

Disbursements:
Transfer to County School Fd. __-----__ $11,000.00
Transfer to V. P. A. Fund   1.00
Transfer to County Debt & Bldg. Fund   5,500.00
Transfer to V. P. A. Fund   1,140.74
Transfer to School District Funds   14,247.44
Transfer to County School Fd.   20,000.00
To Check to Treas. of Va. Judge's salary   418.63
To Jury Claims paid   155.50
Check Warrants   2,505.81
Bal. December 31   24,571.44

Dog Tax Fund

Bal. November 30
Sale of tags

Disbursements:
Transfer to General Fund  
15% to Commonwealth  
Check warrants  -t-
Balance December 31  

Virginia Public Assistance Fund
Balance  
Transfer from General Fund  

$79,540.56

1,200.00
7.50

82.24
106.37

$20,335.83.

46.08
622.90

1,200.00
28.80
2.00

543.04
2.50

251.81
127.00
810.75
303.83

55,266.02

$79,540.56

1,348.11
50.00

$1,396.11 $1,396.11

1.00
1.00

Disbursements:
Transfer to County Fund  
Balance  

1,140.74

1,140.74 / 

$1,141.74 $1,141.74

46.52

ma41111. • .0

PIEDMONT
FERERAL SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

of Prince William County

48.08 SEE us and find out about:
44

1 $46.52 $46.52
; Special County Fund:

The following accounts were examined, allowed and Check-Warrants' Balance November 30  
ordered drawn on the County Treasurer in payment of same. I Disbursements:

WARRANT NO. COUNTY FUND W. H. Brown, Jr., Paymaster   7,000.00
• Balance December 31   2,237.71

44 $ 83.56—M. Celestine G. Brown   Sewing Room Allowance for

December, 1938, and bal. from November I

45 20.00—Dr. Stewart McBryde   conducting four venereal disease!I IN RE: MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS:
clinics in December:Pulic Welfare Official Directory

46 10.00—E. C.. Spitler   Compensation of Registrar

47 100.00—Alice Webb _ _ Comp. Home Dem. November, 1938, $50.00; 
Works Progress Administration of Virginia, Monthly Repor!o9n Employment
Report of Home Demonstration Agent

Comp. Home Dem. December, 1938, $50.00 Report of the Prince William County Health Dipart-ment, December, 1938
46 19.62—Manassas Hardware Co.   Repairs C. H. & Jail Letter from Mrs. Janet R. Murphy, regard to insurance on new Building
49 16.00—John T. Carter   May and October, 1937, Registrar Statement of Expenditures to December 30, 1938, on office building

Sitting & Posting Notices $8.00; May and October, 193K, Compensation Board, fixing salaries
Registrar Sitting & Posting Notices $8.00, Petition from Brentsville District Community Association to prohibit sale of

50 34.07—Everett Waddey Co.   3 Special Binder Clerk's Office Beer
51 39.32—J. P. Bell Co., Inc.   1 Deed Book Clerk's Office Letter from J H Bradford, Director, Division of the Budget
62 1.60—Hynson Electric & Supply Co. __ 2 Lamps & Double socket '75c , Auditors Report of the Accounts of C. Lacey Compton, Trial Justice

Letter from Charles W. Crush, Secretary, League of Virginia Counties
53 Works Progress Administration, Certification of Sponsor's Expenditures
54 Letter from Security Steel Equipment Corporation

Nothing further, Board adjourned to meet at the call of the Chairman.

9,237.71

$9,237.71 $9,237.71

LEGAL NOTICES
AUCTION SALE

By virtue of and pursuant to the

terms of a Deed of Trust dated

February 10th, 1931, and duly of record

among the Lend Records of Prince

William County, Virginia, in Liber 89,

folios 31, 32 and 33, executed by the

parties therein named to the under-

signed Trustee, at the request and

direction of the party secured by said
Deed of Trust, default having been

made in the payment of the indebt-

edness thereby secured, the under-

signed Trustee will offer for sale at
public auction on

MONDAY, JANUARY 16th, 1939,
At 11:00 A.M.,

on the premises, all of those certain

lots or parcels of ground, together

ith any improvements thereon and ap-

purtenances to the same in anywise

belonging, known as
LOTS numbered ONE (1) and

TWO (2) of Potomac View Sub-
division, Occoqtfan District, Prince
William County, Virginia, con-
taining an aggregate of 8.98
acres, more or less.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash, all con-

veyancing, including Revenue Stamps,

at the cost of the purchaser.
RUTH B. SMITH,

Executrix of D. M. Smith,
deceased trustee.

34-3-c

AUCTION SALE

By virtue of and pursuant to the

terms of a Deed of Trust dated

January 1st, 1931, and duly of record

among the Land Records of Prince

William County, Virginia, in Liber 89,

folios 28,29 and 30, executed by the

parties therein named to the under-

signed !Trustee, at the request and

direction of the party secured by said

Deed of Trust, default having been

made in the payment of the indebt-

edness thereby secured, the under-

signed Trustee will offer for sale at
public auction on
MONDAY, JANUARY 16th, 1939,

At 11:00 A.M.,
on the premises, all of that certain
lot of parcel of ground, together with
any improvements thereon and the ap-
purtenances to the same belonging,
known as
LOT numbered TWENTY-SIX
(26), of Potomac View Subdivi-
son, Occoquan District, Prince
William County, Virginia, con-
taining 8.2 acres, more or less.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash, all con-

veyancing, including Revenue Stamps,
at the cost of the purchaser.

RICHARD L. RUFFNER,
Trustee.

34-3-c

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

To the Stockholders of the Bank of
Nokesville, Inc., Nokesville, Va.
Please take notice that the annoal

meeting of the stockholders of the
Bank of Nokesville, Nokesville, Va.,
will be held at the bank at Nokesville,
Va., on Wednesday, January 18, 1939,
at 10 o'clock a.m. for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing
year and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

V. W. Zirkle, Cashier.
36-2-c

SPECIAL NOTICE

The undersigned will not be respon-
sible for any debts or obligations in-
curred or contracted for by anyone
else, on and after January 1, 1939.

Casimir Ciesielski,
Box 62, Quantico, Va.

35-4-x

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ON ELECTRIC ENERGY

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Town of Manassas, Virginia, up to
twelve o'clock, noon, Monday, Feb-
ruary 27th, 1939, for furnishing the
said Town with electric energy, pri-
mary current, for the period of five
years beginning May 6th, 1939.

All bids must be submitted on a
standard proposal form, furnished by
the Town of Manassas, and be subject
to the General Service Conditions at-
tached therto, copies of which can be
obtained upon application to the Town
Clerk, Manassas, Va.

Each bid must be accompanied with
a certified check in the sum of One
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars, made
payable to the Town of Manassas, and
endorsed on the face thereof "Sub-
mitted With Bid for Electric Energy,"
said sum of One Thousand Dollars to
be forfeited to the said Town as liqui-
dated damages in event that the bid-
der shall fail or refuse to execute
contract with required bond within
thirty days from the date of written
notice of award of contract in accord-
ance with this advertisement.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

Certified checks accompanying re-
jected bids will be returned within
thirty days from the date set for
receiving bids.

All bids must be addressed to the
Town of Manassas, care Town Clerk,
and be endorsed on the outside of
envelope 'Bid for Electric Energy."

THE TOWN OF MANASSAS.
By Wm. F. Cocke, Town Manager.

36-1-c

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medicines you

have tried for your common cough,
chest cold, or bronchial irritation, you
may get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and you
cannot afford to take a chance with any
remedy less potent than Creomulsion,
which goes right to the seat of the trou-
ble and aids nature to soothe and heal
the inflamed mucous membranes and to
loosen and expel germ-laden phlegm.
Even if other remedies have failed,

don't be discouraged, try Creomulsion.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
your morry if you are not thoroughly
satisfied with the benefits obtained.
Creomulsion is one word, ask for it
plainly, see that the name on the bottle
is Creomulsion, and you'll get the
genuine product and the relief you
want. (Adv.)

isfe---Stur
cheaper and better protec-

tion, consult

D. E. EARHART
If you are looking for

NOK ESVILLE. VA.

Save Money by Patronizing our
Advertisers!

INVESTMENTS

•
Investments may be as small as 50c.
Dividends on investments paid at the rate of 4'; for 1938.
Each investment is insured up to $5000.
Insurance on your investment by Federal Insurance
Corporation.

LOANS

New construction loans repayable at rate of $8.00 per
month per $1,000; refinancing loans repayable $10.00 per
month per $1,000.
Interest rate,
Loang run for period of eleven years and seven months.

Kincheloe Bldg.,

Center Street, Manassas, Va.

W. HILL BROWN, JR.,

Secretary-Treasurer

•

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to sour home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
A., lotermat lotto! Daily Newspaper

It records tor you the world's clean. constructive doings The Monitor
do—, not exploit crime or sensation; neither does it ignore them.
to: deals correctively with them. Features for busy men and all the
1 ly. including the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian Science PublishLn4 Society
One. Norway Street, Boston. Masaachusetts

aP epri ode notef 
r my subocription to The Christian Science Monitor tor

1 year 813.00 6 months $6.00 3 months $30 I month $1.00
Wednesday Issue, including Magazine Section: 1 ICA/ $2 60. 6 issues 251

Name 

Address
laW4-11501 oe reqwest

CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE

Located on eminence above Centreville, twenty miles
from Key Bridge on Lee Highway. Sandy ground, well
drained. Graveplots are ;40 for family section which
contains four grave sites. Two lot sections sell for
twenty-five dollars. The property is Glebe property and
remains such but the transaction is virtually a land sale
as it carries a permanent maintenance provision. A few
double sections, with eight grave sites are still available.
For contract forms, information, please enclose ten

cents in stamps. Address, Custodian, R. D. Wharton,
Fairfax, Virginia.

So 
ood it's 

u

CNRS!

daily ion

11500 90°

Copyright, 1937, by Siwclair RefiniNg Company (Inc.)

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

ROBT. E. LEE, Agt. Plains Phone 29

M. C. SIMPSON, Dealer Manassas, Va.

miry'

...
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CHURCH NOTICES ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. James J. Widmer. Paster

! Sunday: Maas in Manassas at g cm.
Ion the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday. Other
Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

1 Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00
I a.m.

Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd, and
4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd and 5th

!Sundays at 9:00 a.m.
Meetings: Catholic Woman's Club

on the 2nd Tuesday of every month at
18:00 p.m. in the Rectory.

Holy Name Society meets on the
Monday preceding the 2nd Sunday of
each month, at 8:00 p.m. in the Rec-

.. I tory.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. S. Gibson, Pastor

Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Service 11 a.m.

MANAVAS BAPTIST CHURCH.
R. M. Graham. Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, L. Led-

man, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship:

"When God Lets Us Down."
6:30 p.m. B.T.U.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship: "Why

Marriage"
Since Manassas has become some-

thing of a Gretna Green this topic

needs some discussion.
Wednesday evening at 7 p.m., Sun-

day School lesson discussion. At 7:30
p.m. prayer and praise service.
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD"

MT. ZION EVANGELf?AL
LUTHERAN 'CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Luther League at 11:00 a.m.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John DeChant, Paster
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.

GRACE M. E. CHFRCH, SOUTH
Rev. Harry Paul Baker. Paster

9:45 a.m. — Sunday School for

every age and grade.
9:45 a.m. — Balcony Bible Class

for men.
11:00 a.m. — The first service in the

renovated and refurnished church au-

ditosium. Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman,

D. D., former chaplain U. S. Senate,

will preach the opening sermon.

7:30 p.m. — Continuation of the re-

opening services of the renovated

church with a sermon by Rev. F. J.

Prettyman, D. D.
Our auditorium is the most attrac-

tive and beautiful in the community.

Come worship with us. Get a pure

gospel message and find peace for

your souls.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Luther League at 6:45 p.m.
VESPER SERVICE at 7:30 p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

Daniel L Newman, Pastor
Manassas: Sunday School 10 a.m.;

Preaching 11 a.m.
Buckhall: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.;

Choir: Friday 8 a.m.
Aden: Sunday School 10 a.m.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Charles E. Scott

Services January 15, 2:30 p.m.

THE NOKESVILLE CHARGE

Rev. Charles Clarkson, Pastor

Appointments, January 15:
Providence 11 a.m.; Asbury 2:30

p.m.; Nokesville 7:45 p.m.

Sermon: "Power Over Ourselves

And Positive Christianity."

We cordially invite you to viorship

with us.

MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL
CHURCH

A. H. SALTER, Pastor

Sunday School 2:30 p.m.

Worship 3:00 p.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:46 p.m.

Thursday at 7:45 p.m. Young Peo-

ples Meeting.
Forsaking not the assembling of

ourselves together as the manner of

some is: and so much the more as ye

see the day approaching. You are

welcome here.

Advertising Helps

Both The Consumer

And the Advertiser

HICKORY GROVE
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Richard Baggs, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic service 7:45 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m.
All are Welcome.

' MANASSAS
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
CANNON BRANCH HOUSE
Rev. Byron M. Flory, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Sunday School, Mr. M.
J. Mottle, Superintendent.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Rev.
E. E. Blough Speaking.

7:30 Evening Worship. "A New
Year Wish." Rev. B. M. Flory speak-
ing.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend these christian services.

CHRISIVIALN SCIENCE

"Life" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all churches and
societies of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-
day, January 15.
The Golden Text will be "In the way

of righteousness is life; and in the
pathway thereof there is no death"
(Pro. 12:28).
Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the follow-
ing from the Bible: "The Lord is good
to all: and his tender mercies are
over all his works. The eyes of all
wait upon thee; and thou givest them
their meat in due season. Thou openest
.thine hand, and satisfiest the desire
of every living thing" (Psalms 145:
9, 15, 16).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the Christ-
ian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scripture," by
Mary Baker Eddy: "All the varied ex-
pressions of God reflect health, holi-
ness, immortality — infinite Life,
Truth, and Love" (p. 518).

JOBS FOR YOUTHA SERIOUS( PRO-
BLEM SAYS SEC'Y PERKINS

Finding jobs for the unemployed of
today is one of the most serious prob-
lems confronting the country, and one
which no other generation has had to
solve, Secretary of Labor Perkins
says in an article published in the
current issue of a National maga-
zine.
"The youth of today who enter the

competition of job-finding have not
had the simple experience that their
'elders did who entered the labor mar-
ket eight or ten years ago," Miss
Perkins writes. "Then in nearly
every town and village signs 'Help
Wanted' were to be seen. The job
came in search of the worker.
"At the outset of the depression

the large accumulation of youth out
of school and out of work became a
serious problem and there was no
machinery to deal with it. It was a
new situation in America. But a
country like ours could not afford to
let its youth become discouraged, for
in their hands lies the American of
the future. . . .
"The unemployment problems of

youth are not yet solved. Those
who are concerned with them have
much to do still, but the ranks of
the unemployed among youth will
steadily be reduced, it is to be hoped.
New fields of occupation are open-
ing up. The air transportation in-
dustry alone is responsible for fifity
new occupations. Skilled workers are
going to be increasingly needed in
this country, for America will con-
tinue to be the land opportunity.
"Young people are showing initia-

tive and pluck. They have been forc-
ed by the acute situation to equip
themselves better, large numbers
have had to broaden their education
and the opportunities to do so have
been made available to them. This
trying period must be looked upon
as a time of preparation.
"The lesson which the times have

taught is that with jobs scarcer
workers must be beeter trained. They
should develop greater skill. And
nowhere in the world are there more
opportunities for the young worker
to do this, nowhere are there more
hands held out to him than in this
free America of ours."

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

THE

WORLD

AROUND US
By

0. J. Schuster

THE PAN-AMERICAN CONFER-

ENCE held in Lima, South America,

during the last three weeks of Dec-

ember did not achieve the results pro-

claimed in the headlines and in the

editorial columns of our big dailies.

' Those newspapers expressed wishes,

not achievements. The 21 republics
represented in the conference acted
with commendable independence. The
program offered by Secretary Hull
was subjected to drastic changes.

THE GOOD NEIGHBOR POLICY
or which the Roosevelt administra-
tion has labored constantly and sin-
cerely is genuinely popular throu-
out North and South America. The
President and Secretary are person-
ally trusted and honored by our neigh-
bors on the south, but they know that
in a few years a different administra-
tion may come into power, that an-
other Hoover or Coolidge may be in
the White House and that the "Big
Stick Policy" of earlier years may
supplant the present "Good Neigh-
bor Policy." They remember that only
a few years ago our marines in Ni-
caragua, a little nation with less than
a million people, were fighting the
natives to further "Yankee Imperial-
ism." They know that the "Colussus
of the North," as they call us, has•re-
peatedly used force in Mexico, Pana-
ma, Cuba, and other weak countries
to make property rights triumph over
human rights. So they fear in years
ahead we may against return to corn-
mericalism and exploit them.

TO UNDERSTAND THE ACTION
of the Lima conference we must re-
member that South America was set-
tled by immigrants from Spain, Port-
ugal, and Italy, while the United
States was colonized by English and
other nationalities of northern Europe.
They therefore naturally feel as
friendly toward their Spanish ances-
tors as we do toward our English-
Irish ancestors. They refused to pass
resolutions that antagonized the na-
tions of southern Europe and expres-
sed solidarity with North America
which is more closely tied to northern
Europe. We can appreciate this at-
titude of the South American re-
publics if we imagine how we would
feel if we were a small and weak na-
tion and Argentina or Brazil had our
population and wealth and demanded
that we stand solidly with them again-
st possible agreassion by England,
France, or other nation of northern
Europe from which our country was
largely settled. We should then fear
"Spanish Imperialism" just as Brazil
and Argentina now fear "Yankee Im-
perialism."

COMMERICAL INTERESTS really
dominated the Lima Conference. It
is when political manipulations suc-
ceed in blocking natural trade rela-
tions, making those trade relations

I depend on political favoritism instead
of on merit, that the good neighbor
policy breaks down and war is threat-
ened. Argentina and the other re-
publics of South America defeated
efforts to establish "solidarity of ac-
tion" by the nations of the two Am-
ericas and insisted on freedom to act
independently as the interest of each
nation dictates when a crisis arises.
In other words, they maintained the
principles of democracy for nations
as well as for individuals, the right
of a nation to freedom of thought and
action just as in a democracy each
citizen has that right. Political al-
liances breed war, as the history of
European nations clearly shows. Little
Switzerland for centuries has refused
to enter into alliance with other na-
tions with the result that for more
than 500 years she has been at peace
with the rest of the world. The re-
fusal of the American republics to
form an alliance among themselves to
resist aggression from the Old World
may be an important contribution to
world peace.

THE RESOLUTIONS finally passed
by the Lima Conference opposed "all
foreign intervention." That means
that the United States is as much a
foreign nation to Mexico as is En-
gland or Japan. The resolutions
leave each nation free to settle its
own internal affairs and free to de-
cide for itself its foreign policies. The
action of the Lima Conference main-
tains the "Open Door" policy. If that
policy is wisely and fairly maintained
It should help to improve relations in
the world around us.

••••••+.4•4444++++:••:••:*
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CATHARPIN
Well the New Year has started off

just about where the old one ended,
the only difference discernible to the
naked eye is that we can now look
up and see a lot of new calendars
hanging on the walls displaying a lot
of new and beautiful pictures to gaze
upon during the coming year. These
calendars, though containing as they
do, some of the finest creations of pic-
torial art, can not really take the
place of the old Hagerstown Almanac
which carries in its headlines these
letters "CXLII" which indicate that
it has been in circulation 142 years
during which time it has served up not
only dates but moon changes, all
kinds of weather, the signs of the
Zodiac, eclipses, and just 80 many
other things that the old almanac it-
self can only show the number; in
other words, this old almanac has
hung by the fireside or in some other
handy location for almost a century
and a half being referred to almost
daily for such information as it was
able to give. In appearance it has
been as unchanged as the sun, moon
and stars which it tells so much about.
Governments may rise and fall, styles
may change from the sublime to the
ridiculous; but the old Hagerstown
Almanac goes on forever in the same
old way and always telling you some-
thing want to know. Long may it
live.

There is one thing however in
which the new year is no improvement
upon the old; people still get sick.
Mrs. Judson Hoffman, of Deserette,
has been confined to her room for the
past fortnight suffering from heart
trouble and other ailments which has
caused great concern on the part of
her family and friends. At this writ-
ing, she is somewhat improved.

Then again accidents will happen.
Mr. W. K. Caldwell, of Six Acres,
sustained painful injuries when a
cupboard fell across his knees injur-
ing them to the extent that he was
taken to the Naval hospital, Wash-
ington, for treatment. X-ray, how-
ever, showed no bones broken but the
injury was very painful and the pa-
tient confined to his room since the
new year began. He is now better
and hopes to be around soon.

Mrs. L. J. Pattie, of Belle Farm,
is confined to her room as we write
suffering from a severe cold. Many
others thruout the community are
similarly affected.
"Aunt" Sally Berry, an old and re-

spected colored woman, died at the
home of her son, Charles S. Berry, of
near Catharpin on Friday, January
6th, 1939, interment in the cemetery
adjoining the colored Baptist church
on Monday, January 9th, 1939. The
deceased was familiarly known to all
as "Aunt Sally" and lived during the
time when Jennie Dean was a noted
and useful personage in this communi-
ty.

The Rev. J. S. Schwartz, wife and
son returned home on Friday of last
week after a two-week's visit among
relatives and friends in South Caro-
lina. Upon arrival in that southern
climate they were greeted by a snow
storm and low thermometer which
surprised them considerably since
when leaving home the weather was
mild and springlike.

As a mid holiday activity, The
Catharpin Good Housekeeping club
met at Oakwood on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 27th, 1938, to participate in what
is known as a covered dish dinner.
This covered dish affair set them -all
to guessing just what, how, why,
which and whither they should pre-
pare for so rnementuous an occasion;
it all being so new that the announce-
ment set them all to gasping. But as
is always the case this club is ever
ready to try anything once and if
successful the idea becomes a fixture
and never allowed to die. No one, of
course, is privileged to know what
any other member is expecting to
bring, hence all become as secretive
for the.time being as is possible for
a woman's organization to be, and
all hunting up cook-books, recipes,
menus, etc., each trying to spring
something new and unheard of as a
surprise and experiment. Well, be-
lieve it or not, it was so successful,
pleasing edible and beautifully that
it was voted a success beyond their
wildest expectations. To the obser-
ver the table looked more like a
jeweler's display of Holiday silver
than just a surprise dinner. That
they had plenty to eat there can be
no mistake; and that it was all good
and in great variety there is no dis-
pute. You remember that old couple
about "Books and Cooks" well this
bunch is pretty well posted on both
and can put up a good bluff either
way around. As an experiment it
was a great success; as an enjoyable
occasion it has but few equals. A
pleasant feature of the meeting VMS
the presence of two former members
who were visiting in the community
at the time in the persons of Miss E.
Elma Latham, of Charlotte, North
Carolina, and Mrs. E. S. Glary, of

OCCOQUAN
AND VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Pierce, of
Occoquan, have been called to Cul-
pepper, Va., because of the death of
Mr. Pierce's mother who passed
away at an advanced age. She was
a good Christian woman and a good
citizen and neighbour. Our sympathy
goes to all the dear ones left to
mourn her departure from this world.

Mr. Roger Sanford, who has been
vacationing at The Blue Ridge health
resort for the past several months, has
returned to his home in Woodbridge,
Va. He looks well and has gained
several pounds in weight. We wel-
come him back to our community
again.

Mrs. Wilcher, wife of Rev. Wilcher
of Cumberland, Md., was the week-
end guest of her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilcher, in
Occoquan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Hall, of Oc-
coquan, have as their guest, Mrs.
Hall's sister, Mrs. Scharf, of Luray,
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Powell Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. George Herring, all of
Woodbridge, will leave on the 16th
inst. to spend part of the winter
basking in the Florida Sunshine. Look
out for some of those Carribean hur-
ricanes, Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rosencram, of
Washington, D. C., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Riley
in Occoquan.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Herring,
and Miss Evelyn Herring have return-
ed home after spending several days
in New York.
Miss Evelyn Herring has returned

back to Mary Washington College,
Fredericksburg, Virginia, to resume
her studies after an enjoyable vaca-
tion.
Mr. Kyle A. Davis, of Lorton, Va.,

was buried in 'historic old Pohick
Church Cemetery on 9th inst with
Masonic honory. He leaves his wife
and daughter, mother and two
brothers, and several near relations.
Our heartfelt sympathy goes to
those left to mourn his departure.
The Pohick Branch of the Woman's

Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs.
H. S. Claggett in Lorton on Wednes-
day, the 3th. There was a very large
attendance; a bountiful dinner was
served before the business of the or-
ganization was attended to. All had
a very pleasant afternoon's associa-
tion.
We are sorry not to be able to re-

port that Mr. W.S. Lynn is better.
He is still on the sick list; improving
slowly. We hope he will soon take a
turn to more rapid improvement.
list; improving slowly. We hope he
will soon take a turn to more rapid
improvement.

Mr. Will Wood, of Woodbridge, Va.,
is a patient in a Washington hospital;
having had an appendicitis opera-
tion from which he is convalesceing
rapidly.

Mrs. Emma Byington, of Lorton,
entertained some of the ladies of the
community at a luncheon followed by
bridge games on Monday, the 9th.
Among those present were Mrs. H. S.
Claggett, of Lorton, and Mrs. T. F.
Joyce and Mrs. C. L. Starkweather of
Occoquan. They reported having a
very entertaining and pleasant after-
noon.
We are sorry to report that there

passed from our community during
the past week Two young men, who
were well known for their good fellow-
ship, good citizenship and good neigh-
ors: Mr. Jack C. Alexander, of Oc-
coquan, Va., was buried in Arling-
ton National Cemetery on 4th inst.
with military honors. He leaves his
wife and two daughters residing in
Occoquan as well as several other
relations. Our sympathy goes out to
those left to mourn him.

and Miss Marguerite Latham, of Snow
Hill, constituted the visiting contin-
gent of the day.

DUMFRIES
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe, of Ma.-

misses, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Speake.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Garrison and

daughter, Mrs. L. V. Bravrner, Mrs.
Annie Merchant and Miss Violet Mer-
chant spent Monday in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Sales and daughter

of Fredericksburg, Va., were guest's
of Mr. and Mrs. Alec Adair on Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Catherine Davis has had as
her guest for the past week, her
mother of Sharps, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill, of Wash-

ington, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard licrnsby last week.

and Mrs. Wm. Austin had as
their ts last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Austin, of Rosemont, Va., and
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rawlings and son,
of Quantico, Va.

Dr. Gilles, of New York City, has
extended his vacation in Quantico, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Brawner, and

family, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sis-
son were guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.
L. Burdette, of Alexandria, on Sun-
day.
Mrs. Peck is visiting relatives in

Philadelphia while Sgt. Peck is in
Manassas.
Mrs. Leary Cato and daughters,

and Mr. and Mrs. Elvan Keys visited
relatives in Alexandria on Sunday.
Mrs. A. H. Shumate is ill at this

writing.

FARMOGRAPH
Forecast sad Price Avenges of Tana Stoles M Virgil&

ISSUED BY THE STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANUIS
katuamIllill

MONTH AGO YEAR AGO THIS MONTH'

Per Cwt  $7.30 $7.90 $6.65

HOGS 111P& 111P1 IW

Per Dos.  $0.311 $0.224 $0.257

EGGS
1011 Illirilill

Per Lb.  $0.23 $0.32 $0.205

BUTTER FAT II 
III

Per Bu.  $0.69 $0.91 $0.66

WHEAT
116

Per Cwt....  $6.50 $6.20 $6.11

BEEF 
fir Fir

Per Lb. . • • • • $0•154 $0•15 $0.141

POULTRY
le

°named 
on

ISources—VirginiaAve  and U. B. Departments at Acriemitere.I.I 

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11Lawrenceville, Va., who together with

•• Miss Ann Robertson, of Lawn Vale,
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GUEST SPEAKER
AT WOMANS CLUB

Miss Wheeler Discusses Modern
Drama

Members of the Woman's Club of
Manassas, and their guests, were pri-
vileged to hear, on Wednesday after-
noon, a splendid and inspiring dis-
course on "Modern Drama." The
speaker for the occasion being Miss
Leola Whee4r, professor of Speech, at
Farmville State Teachers College,
Farmville, Va. The program was
sponsored by the Music and Litera-
ture Section of the Club.

Miss Wheeler gave, in the brief
time allotted to her, a most compre-
hensive and clear outline of Drama
through the ages. She brought out
clearly how Drama and the plays
Were representative of the age in
which they were written and played.
She also said that Drama was the

most living of all the Arts, requiring,
as it does, two sets of people, the
actors and the audience to make it
live.

Miss Wheeler urged the Club wom-
en to be more interested in the litera-
ture of our age. She asserted that at
present America is doing some most
interesting work in Drama and will
'reach much greater Dramatic peaks
in the next few years than ever be-
fore, that the young play writers of
America are near a period of great
accomplishment.

Splendid reports were given by the
various committee chairmen of their
activities during the past weeks. A
most interesting report of the Christ-
mas parties, given by the Junior
Woman's Club and the Fire Depart-
ment, was read by Miss Walser Con-
ner, representing the Junior Club.
Music under the direction of Mrs.

Dennis Baker, featured singing by the
group of some of the well known
songs of Stephen Foster in comme-
moration of his death.
The social hour and refreshments

were also much enjoyed, the hostes-
ses for the day being Mrs. Richard
Haydon, Mrs. Allison Hoot!, Mrs.
Thomas Howard, Mrs. F. R. Hynson,
Mrs. R. S. Hynson and Mrs. C. R. C.
Johnson.

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser

WILL MANAGE
MANASSAS HATCHERY

Mr. William J. Goldman comes to
Manassas to manage the Manassas
Hatchery, especially equipment for
the job, with in training and experi-
ence, having been associated for seven
years with the Canterbury Farms, at
Warrenton and more recently with
Brandy Rock Farm in Culpeper coun-
ty.
Mr. Goldman is an expert in poul-

try diseases and hatching problems
and will only hatch for sale, eggs
from blood tested flocks. He states
that orders are already being re-
ceived and that custom hatching will
start the first week in February.

FIREMEN WIN 5th AND 6th
STRAIGHT GAMES

Thursday night the Manassas Fire
Department basketball team journey-
ed to Herndon where they defeated
the fast Herndon Fire Department
five 44-27. "Ace" Lynn led the Ma-
nassas boys with 14 points while
Smith was best for the losers with
14.
Monday night the Firemen made it

their 6th straight victory by de-
feating Nokesville Junior Farmers'
Club 42-29, using eleven players dur-
ing the game.
Friday night the Firemen journey

to Fort Myer where they will tangle
with Battery "C".
Manassas F.G. F.T. T.P.
Worley, f. ____-----4 1 9
Roszell, f.   3 0 6
Ritter, f.   0 0 0
Kincheloe, f.   1 0 2
Smith, c.   1 0 2
N. Lynn, g.   6 2 14
Saunders, g.   0 0 0
W. Lynn, g.   2 0 4
Vetter, g.   3 1 7

— — —
20 4 44

Herndon F.G. F.T. T.P.
Sager, f.   1 0 2
Cockerill, f.   0 1 1
Compton, f.   I 0 2
Smith, c.   7 0 14
Murphy, g.   0 0 0
McCarty, g.   0 0 0
Peck,g.   4 0 8

13 1 27

P.C.W. CLUB MEETING
JANUARY 19

The Postal Clerks' Wives' Club will
meet with Mrs. Mary Pope on Thurs-
day evening, January 19th, at 7:30.

WARNING BY WARDEN

Game Warden Will Brower warns
all dog-owners that the law provides
for a fine if tags are not purchased by
February 1st.

JERMAN—O'BANNON

A very lovely marriage ceremony
was performed last Sunday when Miss
Evelyn O'Bannon became the bride
of Mr. Robert Jerman.
The bridal couple and their friends

gathered at the home of Rev. Gra-
ham at 3:00 p.m. Those present were
Mrs. Tom King and son of Chantilly,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. James and daugh-
ter from Clifton Station, Miss Thelma
Sherman of Bristow, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Garbovits of Washington.
The bride was charming in blue

with an exquisite blue and gold cor-
sage and black accessaries. The
groom, Mr. Robert Jerman, of Chan-
tilly, wore navy blue.
The wedding supper was served at

the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Cecil O'Bannon, in true old Virginia
style and much enjoyed by the wed-
ding party.
The popular young couple will re-

side near Chantilly where Mr. Jerman
is in business.
We wish them health, wealth and

happiness!

FIREMEN PLAY HERE
JANUARY 18th and 19th

The Manassas Firemen will play
host to the Herndon cagers Wed-
nesday night when they tangle in
the Manassas High School gym. at
8:30 p.m.

Thursday night the Haymarket
town boys and girls will be here to
play a double header. It will be the
first home game for the Manassas
girls who were defeated by the Hay-
market lasses earlier in the season
but they have been training hard and
promise to upset Haymarket with the
greatest of ease.
The Firemen defeated Haymarket

in their last game which was Hay-
market's first of the season but since
then Haymarket has played several
games and many rumors have been
around that they will beat the socks
off Manassas.

Don't forget Wednesday, January
18, Herndon and Jan. 19, Haymarket
with the flrpt game scheduled at 8:00.

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser

CHAIRMAN CONNER NAMES
COMMITTEES

(Continued from page 1)

ner, Jr., Mr. Stanley A. Owens; Re-
ception Committee—Mrs. E., M. Mar-
atelier, chairman, Mrs. A. A. Hoot!,
Mrs. Ayleene Guthrie, Mss. Mamie
Jamison, Mrs. R. J. Ratcliffe; Service
Committee—Mrs. P. A. Lewis, chair-
man, MI's. R. W. Peters, Miss Mary
Jane Morris.

The above-named committees have
already begun their various duties
and are making strenuous efforts to
have this annual ball set a record for
all previous social events. The invita-
tion committee will send out four hun-
dred cards next week to all parts of
northern Virginia and nearby states,
and more than a score of posters
will herald the affair throughout those
sections. The orchestra, which is
from Washington, has been person-
ally vouched for by Mr. Calvin Haley,
secretary to Judge Howard W. Smith,
esteemed Congressman from this dis-
trict.

Mr. Conner has announced that the
Junior Womans Club and the Kiwanis
Club will sponsor the ball, and that
half of the proceeds will be divided
between the two clubs to be used for

charity purposes only, as these two
organizations have done outstand-
ing work in that field. The other half
of the proceeds will go to the Nation-
al Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

DATE OF GAINESVILLE DISTRICT
P.-T. A. MEETING CHANGED

The regular monthly meeting of the
Gainesville District Parent-Teacher
Association has been changed to the
fourth Thursday, January 26, in order
that Miss Neel may present a very
instructive and interesting program.

EMINENT ATTORNEY TO
VISIT GRACE CHURCH

Roger Whiteford, noted Washing-
ton lawyer, will be the guest speak-
er at Grace Church on January 21st.

Recently he gave a talk to the Ma-
nassas Kiwanis club, the theme being
the "Trial of Jesus Christ—from the
viewpoint of a modern lawyer." The
address was BO well received that
Rev. Baker persuaded to return and
give it to the public.

It has more interesting angles to
it than many have ever thought it,
and anyone attending will benefit
from the experience.

GRACE—GOOD

Friends of Miss Vauda Good will be
interested to hear of her marriage to
Mr. Walter L. Grace, Jr., of Spring-
field, W. Va., on Friday, December 30,
the ceremony being performed by her
father, Rev. W. P. Good, in the par-
sonage at Springfield. Mr. Grace is
postmaster here and it is here that
they will make their home.

CARD PARTY AT HAYMARKET

The Haymarket Woman's Club will
sponsor a Card Party on Tuesday,
January 24, in the Parish Hall, at
8:00 p.m.

Prizes and refreshments. A small
admission will be charged.

PLEASANT CALLERS

Pleasant Callers at the Journal
Office during the past were Miss Allie
Green, E. A. Taylor, J. T. Anderson,
T. R. Bywaters, A. Armstrong, James
Keys, J. L. Mayhugh, Mrs. Cora E.
Settle, J. B. Coverstone, and Mrs. Eva
Posey.

Please Pay Your Subscription!

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have sold half interest of my monument busi-

ness to Orrin M. Kline, who has been with me for the
past ten years.

We are putting in up-to-date machinery so we can
do more and better work.

I want to take this opportunity to thank mymany
friends for their patronage for the past thirty - two
years and I hope you will continue to patronize us.

M. J. HOTTLE

SAVE ON QUALITY FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETAB

PURE LARD 2 Pie • • • I9c
GIANT RED BAG COFFEE - -

I
GIANT SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE - - • 

.

DEL MONTE PEAS - - ▪ . . 
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE 

STANDARD TOMATOES .

▪ le - 4 cans 25c.6STANDARD PEAS - ▪ .
▪ " 2 No. 21/2 cans 35c

- 4 cans 25c 

- - pound 15c

ound 20c

2 No. 2 cans 27c

OCTAGON SOAP - - 4 bars 15c

OXYDOL - . . . . IS 
" large pkg. 21c

CHUM SALMON - . ▪ . . - can 10c

MUSTARD - . - quarts 10c

WANTMOR PEANUT BUTTER - - - — 1-1b. jar 13c

CRACKERS 2 2 LB
BOX • • . . . 15c

Tender Green
BEANS - -
Fresh Cl
TEXA

an
S SPINACH - ▪ - 3 lbs. 20c

Yellow or Red
SWEET POTATOES - - - 3 lbs. 10c
Curley
KALE. - - — - - 3 lbs. 10c
Florida
ORANGES - - - - - - 2 doz. 25c
GRAPEFRUITS - - - - 3 for 10c

LES

- - - - 3 lbs. 19c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Wisconsin Daisy CHEESE - pound 19c
This is not a skimmed milk cheese as the price

might indicate

Our own store sliced BACON - lb. 29c
Reg. price 35c lb.

Fresh STEWING BEEF - - 2 lbs. 25c
JUST ARRIVED

Large Norway FILLET MACKEREL
15c each — 2 for 25c

FRESH FISH—OYSTERS

MANASSAS GIANT FOOD CENTER -:-PHONE 97


